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Document Now in the Hands of
President McKinley.
PREPARATIONS

the afternoon. H. Scott Knight will eell
auction piHiln, and K. W. DvNrffe ft Co ,
of St. Loma, will have a book open on
track from 10 o'cha-- Sunday morning.
Die price of admlelon I only 25 cent,
and the aaoctatlon earueetly hope that
the public will inpport them In the attempt to Introduce
racing a a
Order will be
popular amuaement.
mtlnlalned by police employed by
and Indie are eapeclally Invited
lo attend. Program will be dtatrlboted
tree ou the ground, giving naoiea and
color of Htarters In all the race.

fnrnlahed bondi of
eeh. Wlllla
(atated that be was luuocent of any
FIRE AT FLAGSTAFF !
wrong doing.
are a gal oat former
The Indictment
City Work Commlanloner Theodore B.
;
VMIIK Police Coiumlaaioner W. K.
Kobert W. Kieldlng, former deputy Tfo Residences Destroyed in the
city work commlaaloiier; 0car Knapp,
former water purveyor; Kred. Mile, lu- Pretty Arizona Town.
apector; former Alderman wiiiiam
l.eavcratt; former Alderman Clark; A. L.
Jenaen, clerk of Comptroller Palmer'a
olllce, and an official lu former Auditor Bland Nlnlof Man Under Arrest In
Hutton oftlce, name not known.

!

Not 9raae'a llaalnMa,
New York, March an. A apeclal to the
Herald from Parle aaya: The Klgaro pub- - Bear
llahea an Interview with M. Hanolaux, In
which he eaid: "The Cubau queation la
not our bualne, but that of Spain
and the l'nlted Htataa." He aald France
deeired peace, however, everywhere.

FOR WAR.

Denrer,

Lou at nttiburf from
fljwed River.
BAIKia

lt

A IMIIghtral Social.
The aoclal glveu at Mrs. Genter'i yeaover- - terday afternoon by the auxiliary of the
woman' Home Miaaionary society, waa a
decided euccee. About fifty people gath
ered lu the pleaaant parlor to Helen to
an intereatlng program.
Little Mia

lttr

ilea-deii-

Mall Orders Given

for Batter
lck'a Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger
Cn

Ag-ent-

THE BIG STORE !

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

derwear.

Our Saturday Special!
MEN'S SHOES.
MEN'S SHIRTS.
LADIES' BELTS.

iarkeil delighted her hearer wllh a recitation, ihowiiig much ability. Mr.

COMMIT! aCICIDI.

poudent direct from General Gomel. He
A Mora la Kaglaad.
Kdward' paper on The Dark Spot of
e planning an HiMirgeut campaign wnicn
Our Country, carried the audience on an
Indon. March 2i A eWirni ragea Special to The Cluun.
should foiloW the expected reCOKIitlloU throughout
the In lie. I Kingdom. Traine
FlagiUff. March 25- .- At 4 0 clock thia imaginary journey bythrough our mlanlon
of Cuban ludependeiice by the l'nlted
Imlieilded lu heavy allow drlfta. Tele
Mine. Dunlap aud
lire wa dmcoverrd lu the reel Held. 'lh duet
(titles. Apparently, he did not think are
morning
people
have
a well a the nolo by Mr. Dunwiree are down and
portion of John W. Aeatherford' rem Kancher,
Spain would Immediately accept inter- - graph
were
greatly
enjoyed.
beeu frozen to death while traveling the leuoe, near
lap,
Mr. Doane
the center of town, ami, at gave a
and Dellevert Dial moor. A hnrrica ia haa ewept all the
eutlou or
talk on neaeoiiriM work from per'
though the clllaeu
turned out aim
recoKiiltlon of Independence would fo.lovr Coaxl and terrible aeaa are innulng.
nal oneervatlon. H hi
retreahmenta
ought the Hitmen, In about bait au h
refueal. Ilotnn doe not look lor trie
were being prepared Prof, ward, an
t
early ending of the Cuban war. He
alter tlie breaking out of the lire. It w..
UlaTKlC'T UllKt UKrTB,
Ion let of rare ability, delighted all
oeyoiid control, ou account of th iiwt
lie that tne I u'teu mate will not be
mute lloiii and handed t.i tlia
were
with
After
through
recitation.
til
nailing the flame beneath could nut i
Maris aucouipaulid Long to the come eiigHKed III war with Spain, and
wilh luncheon Mia bnrtlett arranged
tleta Chaaao off V ena. ll.in.r-- ought ailvaiilageouaiy, and there beta
W hit HollM.
tellev'a the nlilnia e eolullou of the Vu- - do. Ml.,
party
the
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her
Wator
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The reault
la
tv.rralod.
kalk.
went wind the dune cotiiiuuutcaled w a
Tha Matua report wa carefully read In an problem it Indemnity to Hpaln for
will be sold lo enrich the treaaury of the
W. B. Childera thi morning flnlahed tne reaidence of Albert Doyle, tmmedi
the prepuce ( all tlie uiHiubtn of the Indeiiendence. He nay. that Cuba would the arguiuenta
In favor of the deuiuirei tlely eant. which alao Waa totally
fol perlmpa be willing to pay Sputn (JUl,- cabinet, and a general
the wat-- r company lu the Injuucllon
and It wa wllh great dithci. 1)
eriaanyaark" to lh Hang.
lowed. Lieut. Cnni'uander Maris, In
V"i uuder guarantee by the tutted of
elty
of
mill
and board of education that the reeldeuce of H lillaai Campbell,
the
to queried, explained some mal'er slates.
Tho. R. Donatio, the Manaann iheep
argument
When
were
Coni'lud.
d.
the
eaat of Dnyla'a, wa aavrd. 1 he Cll.t : a ralaer, who wa her enjoying metropolnot fully covered by the report. N i alale
Spain. tepnrt
th. Mala.
Judge trumpacker overruled the de were on the alert with bucket of w'-rueut will be made by aiy cabinet ntlleer
itan life the paat week, left thla morning
M idrld. March 23. Persons engnlxant
murrer.
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; Implement
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which
wrecked
the
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no Inaurauce. Hoyle' loe I $I,V l; company. Steve Naughtoii, better known
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origin,
coinpauy the city ia entitled to 12.0oo.uoo
ri.uranoe, B'j,i, In th Sun, of Lonjou. a "itunnyaack Riley," who recently acgalioua of water a year for city purpoaea, the lire I believed to be luceudlary.
quired eonaiderable notoriety a a purTha Holland.
SouiaAall.tf la Na.al rlrrle rUaardlag
be ued a the city may direct lu on- to
chaser of burro for an Alaakan gold
Their hjwt.
New York, March IS. The euhmarlne aiderallou of the city payluaT I'M KM a
MIKINU MAM AKKBMTEU.
company, accompanied Mr, Donahoe to
wan
'Jo.
I
not
until tNt Holland wi be taken to Welling- year tor the uaeof one nuimred uyiirania.
It
Key Went. March
m luutaln. Ill nuderatood from
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week
of
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before the
ton next
for a
thtt newt
fhey alao maintained that the achoola Allogwl aoeratary of a Hlaad Ml. leg Com- reliable peraon that "IHinuy" will purHpauiHh Uiitllla from the Canary Ixlaude
and the board of education are aubordl-natVII
paay
la Darauea
al loaver.
chaae aeveral hundred burro while out
iHicaiue known biiioiik the naval otllcers
to the city goverumeut aud there
rUKCHAftK Ur V?AH VMHMKI.S.
t.-Denver. March 2JI. David Collin
In the mountain, provided hi ct.ange
here. It created luteuee fedlng. eepecl
fore the water uaed to aupply the achoola gr, of Bm-- t
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of
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bland,
hold out.
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later
of the torpedo boat
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Water
The
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taining giaal by falae preteuae. I!
War ah. p..
Tho M minora' Waak.
: ''If the l'nlted
State
aald
on the other hand, that the
WaMhingtcn, March 25. By direction contended,
mid h. waa aecretary of th Itlaud I'm-luThi week, In March, 1HU8, will go
allow the HpnliUh bouU to get to i'orto
achiailn are a aeparate Inatitullou
city
y
company
down
ntlloe
In hlatory a The Milliner' week"
and furnished
hlc It will be the MiitffU tuiHlake ever of President McKinley, Secretary Long aud Independent of the city gevernmeut.
In the bonton building without In Albuquerque. Mr. Onk opened the
made. Only two torpedo boat In our haa apeiit more thaii a million dollara lu and therefore the water uaed lu the
apetidlng a cent. He wa Ringing It- a campaign ou Wednemlny and kept up her
any chance of Rett Inn the purchaae of twelve apeedy yachta and achoola ia not for city purpoaca.
navy would ha
I
rail at a dollar a night. aprlng dleplay nf lovely bate for two daya.
way f ruiu the Hpaninh torpedo boat de
going tiigi, which will be at once
In the caae of the territory va. Manuel lie aayconcert
he ha wealthy relative In K
Thla wa followed yeeteMlav afternoon
1 he Iowa, New York and convened Into torpedo boat deatroyera I). Uonzale
etroyera.
hi aou. Kldel, for niur
aud
Indiana, lying out there hIx uilie off nd picket boata. They will be aeut to der, a change of venue waa granted thla Vin and that he repreaeut 7iVU wc"h and evening by Mr. McCrelght, who enYi
In
of
of
property
the
Cochitl
dlatrlct,
Key
tertained her lady vlaltor by ahowlng
eat.
land would practically Iwat the u ere. ol
morulog to Santa Ke .county. The proa
them her aprlng dlaplay of One millinery
which the Poeey mine la the chief ahlpp-irdi'ien Spaiilxli torpedo h"Ht, width
alll
no
lavlta
euhiultteil
the
aud
ecutiou
KKI'ORT IN THK MAIMK.
aaya he recently loat f ls.KWyan.lilli.g and exquiaite novel
and thi aftercould run over from forto Hico In a
veuue waa granted on atlpulatiou. The He
Hia letter heada give the name of Uorcf
noon and
according to anetiort time 'hotild wur be declared. Vie
uext
term
of court In Santa Fe county Porter, preeldent; Kd.
nouncement, the millinery atore of Mr.
0. Porter, tree
have uo protected hurliors here and we What the Court af Inqalrjr llava Rrportwl will be held the eecoud Monday In June.
Hay re I thrown open to the ladle.
urer, and V. C. Keagnr, aecretv.jr r!
to III. Pr.old.nt.
It I
have not a eiiisle torpedo dent royer, and
Holi Lee, colored, waa convicted of larcompany.
Mining
bland
"opening
dav" at Mr. Say re', and her
be
powerful
to
,
fliwt
Waiihlngton.
25.
of
cniumh
The board
March
unless
ceny from the peraon yeaterday afterdiaplay of fine good. In th millinery
proof KiralUHt these torpedo bout In Inquiry luto the luaa of the Maine tluda noon. On account of the tllueeeof hla
world, la being admired by a large crowd
BANK lAlLtRL
utilcklv eoneeiitrated to thene watere, or that the exphaiiou which dealroyed the attorney. Judge Heacock, he baa uot beeu
Im
of ladle.
warned to Ma ne waa from the outaiiie, anil unee aenteucol yet.
uuleee the Spanieli fl ittlla
away,
I mi'ium iiMire u not tlx the reeimnalbillty for the dlaater.
keen farther
Juan Kodriguet aud Kellpe Ourule, In- Phlladrlphla Baah rail and thr Caahlor
IHOX1 BOI.U AT COaT.
would be better to take every Culled It diiea not exi.reea an opinion aa to the dicted tor running gamhling without a
Commits anloldo.
States wanthlp an far away an poxeilde character of the exphmlve, but the leall llcenae, did not appear In eourt thin
riillailelphla, March 2ft. The utatement A Simpler, lh Largo haa Marabaat,
g
from this menacing loree wnimi Hpaui moiiy Riae to abow that It waa a power morning when their caa were called, that the bank would remain cloeed pendOnl of Hnaln.M,
Intend to imceiit' ate wltliln eucn cou ful aulimarliie uilne, the exact cnaracter aud judgment waa taken agalnat tbelr ing
1U
of
the examination
Having concluded to go out of th
venleut dlatauca aa Porto Ulco."
of which la not determined by the teatl- hondaiuen, C. A. Grande and B. Toll, for air
and the anniguuient mada by
ahiav bualnee In tliii City, A. Simpler,
niouv, though the belief I expreaaed that
Uuarauteera'
Klnauc
coinpauy.
'ia.
aifmuieiirlng
Uwlay, will aeil hi eutlre
TUK NAVV.
.
Uoatlng
aa
waa
a
aub
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what
known
it
Ontolio Bambini. caueed eotialderable (gitatb. In fl.ti.-The eae againat
or 1mm
at Coat. II came an
I
marine mine.
learned that the bank
charged with aelllug liquor without a rialciicba. It
,kj0tock uf a''0? and of th very beet
There were two eiploalona, the board liceune, which waa to have been tried to I credited by the Finance company to Uiakea. ThnaUa-- I at preaeutTery
Commodnr Bnhley will Cnmuaad the
comOnda. The nrat waa fri.ui the outHlde aud dav, waa paaaed over until
riylna txjuxlrva id I ubaa
the amount of fti.lO.iaai, and that the ae plete, and It will pay peraon to lay In a
WaMhiugtou, March 2o. CommiKlore act uD one of the entailer magaxluea.
owing to the lllneaa of Judge Heacock, eurltle are practically worthlem. The giaal aupply of footwear now, for a similoan wa obtained from Caahlor Hopklu lar opportunity to get auch bargain will
vYIntteld rlco't tit'hlcv. at preeeiit oon
theatlornev for the defendant.
rilNlUN IN OHKUON.
Carmen A. Cacclavllliaul waa tried by Richard Loer, general manager of probably not be given for year lu this
necled with the liululioiow board ba
thla morning on a charge of permitting the Finance company.
been ordered to command the flying
city.
Hie llatillltle of th bank are aNiut
eiiiiH'In.n at llai"dori Koad-- . with the Plairorm or th. Popull.ta Aaoplod, wllh gamming without a llcenne at the new
Ihone who come Drat will have a Pick
UOJ.UKjO. The bank had fVifj.lXKi f of the entire atork, and cannot fall to
I'Unk ra.oilug rrwailr.r.
Brooklyn aa ilairthip. Ilia command
Chicago aaliain. Illntrlut Attorney F.iil- A
I
con25.
Vensela,
the
Hire
Portland. Oregon. March
ral proaeruted the cane and Judge atale fund ou deiaaiit. Hook us
prefteol couiprl-Bud something that ault
their taate.
hrix klyn, l i.li.niblii and Mintieplii. ferem a coiumlttee of the popullat, demo Adama defeuded. 1 he caae waa glveu to Senator luay' fiduciary agent.
1 he aale win im
continued until ever?
ocean yreWioiMiil". Imt In a ehott lime cr itic and free nllver reputillcau atate the jury ehortly before mam and a ver
John s iioiiKin. caahler of the Peo pair of ahoea lu the atore Is sold, a well
nventioin agreed npon a platform to dict of guilty was rendered thi after ple' bank, committed aulclde by ahiail-iu- a th fixture. Call early, so a to be
the anua'lron will nrobublv be ewe I d t
refiieed to day, which waa adopted lu each conven- noon
aud did not die from heart dlaeaae, aure of finding Juat what you want.
al'Mil a ill I n elup-iThere la no criminal caae being tried a announced yeaterday by hi family.
tink at all cum einllig the rumom mat tion.
r
middle-odelebe
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Charlee
to
nt
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qtiHilron
caae
the
thla afterncnu. The
The
agalnat
Prlvaja Hoarding,
the flying
lllackbnrn
with Paraly.la.
K. Ilearat for forgery will come uo for
Intercept the hi huimi tiTieiio nai n i gHtea, uumbertu ' twenty, left the hall.
Mrs. Ida Chaae ha leaned the Kd. Tor- Waahlngton. March 25.
J. Una cottage, blu South Third atreet, and
Hie plairorm aemauua tne tree anu trim to morrow.
tills. The ba:tlediiM Texita and
tinreetricted coinage of ailver and gold at
The aale made by Jamea De France, aa S. 0. blackburn, of Kentucky, Buffered
will Join the fl.lng Miiiiiilroli.
wlahea to take a few day tamrdern, or can
atroke of paralyala of the heart here thia furuiah room with board. Inquire at
the ratio of Id to 1; oppoaea government executor of the entate of J. Q. YWlla,
HI'AMhll AIIHAIII.
may
can
treet
morning
lu
the
It
ami
23
New
11,
bv lujiiuc inn, coademua aa dangeroua
block
of
of lot
the
Candy depot, oppoalte pjelotlloe, or at the
attended the collage.
the nuc king of the aiipreme court with Mexico Townalte company' addition to hi death. The
I lie Hpaulah riMI
!
corporation lawvera and demanda tlie Kale M. Garden for f I ,Vot, waa approved launching of the baltlenhlps at Newport
It will lake
From and ariar thla data, March 94, K. J.
tu Arrl...
Initiative and referendum. A confer by the court to day. The aale waa made Newa yeaterday.
At a p. 111., blackburn completely re- - Pnat A Co. will not cloaa at S p. m , hut will
in purauHiice of an order made by the
WaHlilngtoll. March '25. Naval expert- - ence c mi en Utce on dlatrlhutlon of olllcer
opoa ever, evening.
cnuaclouaiiea
hi
gained
be
and
frlenda
waa
January.
court laat
appointed.
believe that under ordinary circuuintau
thought there waa uo doubt uf hi com
eea It will take the rtpaiiinh tl .tllla alMHit
Dr.
W. T. Shepard, one of the principal
HII.H WATLK.S.
PrM Agaul HarrlMB,
plete recovery. 1 he attack wa brought
ten dayn to make the Journey acnwn the
phyalcian connected with the Shepard
TllR ClTI.KN ha received a letter from on by ludlgeation.
ocean, lUt It la exreeoingiy naeiy mat ii
treatment fur lung dlaeaac will arrive
will actually ri quire everal diia longer Ohio River Abuva U.uarr Lino at Claclo- - J. I). Harrlnnu, at Umg branch, - J.,
from Deliver to night, aud will aaeliine
Chleaco Oral a alarkat.
thin paper that bin aged father,
aall ul llaplnljr Itl.log.
that Home c rreeiim
It la
May. c hurge nf the medical department of the
Chicago. March
25. Wheat
Cincinnati. Ohio, March 25 the Ohio who "waa th "nest or of the Kentucky
dence with 8pain tlnoimh Ulnlater I'olo
March. local utit.s on Ida arrival. Dr. Shepard
an Inch an hour. preen for yearn, died in Philadelphia a (I 04; July. h2.I,'j2.X Corn
tirpeon river continue
toiiceriin tlie mjvemeirn or reprewen
.'c;My.
J4!.e; wa a reaideut nf thia city eoine lew
It ia Certain the river will continue to few week ago. Mr. Harrieon will not be
flotilla l not uuhKily. What
tear ago, and la then fore uot a ntranger
May,
he
2o',c.
tal'oiia. If any, will be made, cannot be rite mure rapidly, reaching the limit on- forgotten here, on accouul ol the fuu
to the eople of Albuquerque, who will
Sunday. The tlood eoiitluuea at Ztnea- Inaugurated agalnat that gallant demo ancertalned.
join Tint Cm.K.N In welcoming bis re
ailv.r an l a
viile, where the Muaktngnm ia tun ris- cratio alderman, O. N. Marron, a la conBllver, 65e; turn.
New Tork, March 25.
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ing two luche an hour. So peraon are lliiuoii performance," he being the
ir tONOEKM.
Kugenlo Yrlaarri, the popular deputy
reiHirted drowned. More than two hun ahrewd preaa ageut of the Walter I. Lend, til 60.
now
a
aaaenaor, returned lo the city late venter
Mulu a circiH. Mr. Ilarrlann la
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aftertu.on, from a tour of all the val
the city la without light or water aupply.
ral euhjet'l..
New Vork, March 25. Copper, 11.
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Washington. Warch 25. The houae to- I he lone In tne couuiy ia eauiuaKMi at ture of "herbaria remedtea" aud the
Cochittn.
At bland, he etatea that five
"Kdlaonia electric belta."
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'lclorj for the CoonelL
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In the public bounce and market
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A
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OA.
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Knee (lllinole) had made a atrong plea for bullae.
liahedeleewbere, giving the new of the graph and telephone Hue from thi city
powerful navy. The bill waa then cou-illatrlct court. Judge i;ruiupacker de and Santa Ke, luto th dlatrlct, will be In
TiiKi'ino no at.
Th. l.lht or Hi. rutur.
rd under the live minute rule for
Whv not be liidipendent and own cided In favor of the elty In the Injunc operation lu a few day.
amendment.
ault againat the water Supply com
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contract with the Water company. When morrow night, when he will return to
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Dr. J. M. Shields, who waa here In atIntriHluced lu the houne a bill providing
bill of the Water Company for water,
loirue and price.
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any
Kpain
or
by
foreign
other
of th Klo Oraude dlvlalou of tl a
tery
committed
ply. The matter waa taken luto eourt
Akron, Ohio,
nation, prior to the meeting of the next
Won Iho Cop.
me company na Prmbyterian church, and who waa alao a
mat
in
wltn
reault
wltuea lu the Murray v Mock land
aemion of congreaa, the prealdent ia au
Long nraiifh, N. J, March 25. In the
been defeated.
HK.K, HKK8K.
content, returned to hi home aud duties
thorlid to accept tendera of volunteer atxNit lor a ailver cup, emblematic of
Haeea.
Sundaj'a
at the Jemez hot aprlnga laat uight.
triHiiia. and to tiurclmw armn and ammu chaiiiplouahip hoiiora lu the grand AmerNet all Albuquerque go to the race
flerrnan hand, frnmaga de brie, aap
Dillon of war to equip auch trmipa for ican liauilicuu ooiiteat at live pigeon
Hon. A. A. Jones, the La Vega memnage.
dev
camenbert,
Sunday
neifachatel.
haa
aaeociatlon
The
afternoon.
aairo.
motive amice."
V
Mh, .oting. K. b. Kulford. of I'tica, N.
board of regent of the Agri.
lll-(lorgonzola, provided a aplcndid mixed program of ber of thecollege,
Stilton,
ItiHiueforl,
who waa at La Crucea
'S.i
cultural
atraight killa.
won the trot hy wilh
I
inhiirger.
iiniKirUMi
domentlc
liru
MOVIHU THK Mil
hrick.
trotting and running. At oont of uo attending a meeting of the board and
In the KW bird match I etweeu Captain burger, Pnruiaaau naiad, McClareu, club amall
expeuae
they
have
and
trouble
went on to hi Paao on legal
J. . Brewer and Frank S. Parmalee, the
cream, nwiaa cream, brought here to race a good horae aa then came
The riving aqaadroa tu b InerHiwI bv latter wou wllh Pi birdn: brewer killed houne, lilorado Imported
In from the eouth laat uight
Swiaa, hi lam will be seen on any weatern race track
cream.
Imrlmiu
Wav.lilp.
aud continued ou to La Yega.
UO.
pineapple. SaN Jock MaHKKT.
thia year. Such horaea aa Pueldo, Sadie
Waehlngton, March 25. The crulaer
The carpenters have completed their
MWINDLINO orriciAL.
M. Kvolutlon, Arctlo Kay.uuu boy, loc
and gunboat Wilmington
Clnclunatl
hoiiae block and
Mlu Cainpltell Knl.rlain..
tor Yancy, Monkey, Jetaon, L. BH Mies work ou the new Armijo
will probably lie added to the Hying
(I
Mia
race Merrltt Campbell enter Cleveland, etc. are a giaal horaea aa the painters are now at work on the
Mouadron. and alao the Hancroft, row on Ho.aral llronklya Ortlilal. aud Cuutrwitor.
building.
Saturduy
afternoon ever raced on the wentern circuit. The
tallied at luncheon
IuiIk ud lur rrauil..
her war acroea the Atlantic Theotllclal
at her borne, 1 15 Spruce pace, fur her
Ranch eggn. Ban Johh Market,
New York, March 25- .- lu the Kinga gueet. Mian Maud Irene Smith, of Altiu Kirat Regiment band will play during
order waa ordered to dav detaching Cap
tain Cheater, commander of the I Inclu county criminal court to day fourteen or gueriiie. New Mexiivo. The decoration,
uatt. from the eouth Atlantic aervlceand ufteen Indicliueuia were nautiea ouwu were in pink and white, aud cover were
make her available for the north Allan agaiuat the former city olliciala and
of Una. klyn. It in alao en id that laid for twelve.
tio btatlon aquadrou.
The above paragraph 1 taken from
the Indictment charge conepiraey by
the MlnnenfHiit. Minn.. Journal ol
t l HAM INI IK.KVri.
which the city waa defrauded of
to two popular
March VI, and refer
by meana of frau lulent contracla. Theo
of voung ladle well known in il ia city
O.n. ilamaa Haaalr for an Aiil. Cam dure H. Wlllia. former eommi-aloiiThese goods are from the largest manufacturers of Chilpalga Aaaln.t the paulh.
public worka, llrookiyn. and William K. Mix Smith Mug formerly a atudent a
Mine CampMI hav
and
I'uiveraitv.
dren's Shoes in the country and are good, reliable goods.
the
of
the
dlapatch
A
coiiimiNHloner
police
'Jo.
New York. March
Phillip,
vlilted her eoualna. Iir. and Mr.
received,
the Tribune fri ni lUvaiia aaya: Wold irreater citv. are among thone Indicted ing
Just
vlNlting
been
baa
MaliHlTey.
Mia
Smith
haa been received by the Tribune correa- - They appeared lu the criminal court and
f ir aeveral moutlia and la
in
now lu Mlnueapolia.
Ltentenant
Waehlngton, March 25.
CoiuiiinnrttT Maris this tuormnu ilelir
irMl to Secretary Loiij the reporl of In
Main court of Inquiry.
Ths report of tlw Wain court of Inquiry ta la the hand of rrerficleiit Vie-In ley. It
a delivered tliU ruoruuiK
by Lieutenant Coiiiiiiiuiier Maris, J nl
advocate, ol 1 tif Court of Inquiry ti iwri
taken to ih
tary Umik, and by tlia
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NOTE. HiTcaftcr

wo shall add eomo article for Ladies
wear to our regular Saturday special. This week it will bo Belts.

stjlo Toe, in Tan and Black,
looks equal to a $3.00 Shoe.
.'
SATURDAY'S MICE, CHOICE
MEN'S

SHOES-La- tcst

$1.00

ii,-yv-

a-

olrii-er-

to-il-

ailing-tuoual-

ih

Iik-h-

.

tn.

MEN'S S i HITS, in Laundried and Negligee, fancy colored,

with and without collars attached, worth up
SATURDAY'S PRICE, CHOICE

$1

In
UUlii

K

each.

LADIES' BELTS, an assorted lot, some slightly soiled from ha?in rr
ucen displayed, numerous styles, all colors, worth tip
to
11.00 regular.
SATURDAY'S PRICE. CHOICE
r--

hp

LUbi

These prices positively for Saturday only. Come early and get first pick.

See Window Display.
TTTLnTP'TFSTr --TTT)

Oo-In-

ll

-

WHITNEY
COfiPANY
wjxoxjoaAiiBi

wtr.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

1

lu

.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

Maaa-Chuett-

ln

N-

nuil'-Moo-

Oata-Ma-

rch.

AGENTS FOIt
McCall

Dazaar Patterns.
AH PatUrm 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

ahel-tere- d

-

one-ha- lf

1

co-i-

1

bual-uee-

d.

mat-ter-

1

avnl

MISSES

ID

CHILDREN'S SHOES'

er

Hamilton Watches.
17

Jewels, adjusted to heat antl cold and rated in three
poaitions; a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.

S'.VOO

l'lico
31

Jewel Elgin Watchea, the Standard Railroad Watch.

US "W IS! ISS II
Eatabliahed 1883.

StO.OO

BE? TP

Jowolor.
R. R. Ave., Albuquarqua.

J. A. Kicliardaon, of Denver, who la one
of the owner of the Shepard I nnxuinu
tlon Treatment cure, and who came here
to make a change In the management of
th lia-a- l rillice, Intri.luceil lilmaelf at
thia olllce thia afternoon. He atated. to
a queation propounded to lilm, that there
are two aide to the Ilreman 11. Lnvel
ault agaiuat the company for alleged anl
ary due, and that, up to a:;to o ciock tin
arterumm, he had uot been nerved wn
pa ie r g of the ault.
Norway aanlliiea, Kuaalan aardiiieaand
anchovie In bulk at the San JocK Mau

ktr.

Try our blue Star Creamery butter In

N. M. roll.

DAN

JUtJK MARKET.

Misses Sizes
1 1

to

2.

Tan and lllack, Cloth Tops and All Leather.

PRICE, $1.50.

Sizes
Children's
ii.
8 to

Same goods as above.

PRICE. $1.25.

We employ a shomnakor aud will ilu your repairing a cheap a anyone,
aud Dutlilug but the tvtt luatluT uwd lu our wurk.

& CO.,
Y
GEO. C. G AINSLE
WXj13..
HIXOI3
XXSllliXJBwXIXaZ

JQ23

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same

Received.

204 Railroad Avsnue, Albuquerqu), N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

There's An Honest Vein.

is an earnest business,
Running through all uur advertising.
Slap
win or lose methods don't go here; there's too muce at stake.
dash,
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're building buiness here out of materials that will last. We've said it before and we ran't
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Price; Honest Service. Solid stones these In the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
Up-to-da- te

shop-keepi-

happy-go-luck- y,

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.
Doings In Dn ss Goods.

Spring Capos.

Gown Goods head the procession of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've mude a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cont. ISow suppose you in.kpect these
handsome spring weaves and see how well
we've anticipated your withes ioo Novelty
Dress Patterns, no two alike, prices ranging
from $4 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
all linings to make dress.
figured black Urilliantice, 50c value,
Easter special
39c
fijured black Hrilliantiie, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
black Sicilian, 75c value
59c
fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 50 styles to select from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $1.35 to $7 50.
In Silks, from
to $15

Fr'
38-i-

n.

44-in- ch

50-in- ch

38-in- ch

pick from, 50c value

33c

Cold Dress Goods.
30 pieces, yard wide, p'aids and
only per yard.
wool checks,
10 pieces
spring designs, only
wool plaids,
15 pieces
spring designs, only
6 pieces Covert and Vigoreaux
regular 65c values, only
36-in- ch

38-in-

checks,
all new
all new

suitings,

14c
42c
49c

$3-5-

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
when you can buy stocking, of this sort at
these prices, it's good policy to "stock np."
i75doz. ladies' black hose, seamless, Easter
special
10c
fast black hose,
529 doz ladies,
double sole, Easter special
15c
37 d( z. lad es Hermsdof black hose, spliced
heel and toe. Easter special
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 33c
a specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to 20c
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,
at
ittfc

......I3c

49c

Skirts.
An entire new line to select from. This
season's make. All new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all silk lined
At
$25.00

Easter Kid Gloves.
Real Kid,

evening glorss

Keal Kid, 3 elaep
Heal Kid, pateut Bush hook
MIhW S claxp gloves.
All Konter book, reduood to doss out,
All 4 button, rsduewl to eloss out

13.00
1.(0

l.ti
1

.00
88
75

i

FOVDEn
Absolutory Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
UIUHK8 A McCKKItlrir, ITBLIHHltHe
Tiusj. Udhhis
Kditm
TV. T. Mot'HCiuHT, Btifl. Mgr. and City Kd
rUHLInHa.! UAIL1 ABII WHICH LH.
Associated Press Attsruooo Tslegrania.
Oilirtal Paper o( baruaiuioCouuiy.
OUioial Paper of City tit Albuquerque.
l
Circulation
I'lt; uil
lbs Largsa! New Mexieo Circulation
Largest Aorta Anions Circulation
Iju-gm-

aUKCli

K,

ALBUJCKKlJl

gft.

Ill

tit

KBrVBLIVAN

COWVItSTIOS.
A delesate convention nf the Republican
tit tlie ciiv ol Alunqurfqie will bv liela at
limit's Wiirra Utilise on IhunMay avriilMtf.
Mariu ML, iMi4, at
tir the puriMMe ol
liiariiia; 111 nmnliiauou catiuulatua lur Uia van
uua city ullitea, via:
line Mavtir.

line l iria.
On. I rraaiirvr.
due Aioerinan from each warn.
tiuard

from each

Ou ineinurr ul Ui. aciium
war.l.
be entitled to
ha. hot the aevetal anl
a repieneiiuiutiii 111 Mill convention ul Ulteen
deietfalea. I'tunrif 1.111 only liruwii tiy tii.na
tliJe rettKlenta ol warua truiu wuicn a uelegalc
la eleiel.
WarU iirlinariea will b. held tn the different
warua ua I uetHiay aveoing, AJaitli aw, at 7

tuiiii.:
Warn I At tne c ity Hall, and will be called
tn iwiler liv Ifem J. Knaui.
honae, and will be
At No. a !
Ward
Called to unlcr by I bullia II ug Ilea.
Ward a At uruitliiir ullite til hdward U
Bliaa, on went Oold avenue, aud will tie called
tu orUer by 1 noinaa A. r luteal.
W ard 4.
At best Stinira lloae houae. on
nonJi t hird etrett, aixl wid be called to urder
by K. W. Iloi.kina.
It ta recoiiiiiieiKied that tlie primarlea place
tn uoininatiou landiilate lur alileruieu and
board In eacu ward, to
menitiera ot theat-liiNiDe rauueu uy uie cooveuuou.
r. W. CtAMCY,
Chairman City Republican CHitiiuittce
0'cIim.b,, aa

Bisupaiao

ohinhhlii,

becreury.

Tbb democratic city oouventlou will
b held to mot row evening.
BlNCI 1883 this country baa expendsd
a hair blllloa dollars tot war ship.
!

TBI tax collectors ot hew Mexico are
now making prompt monthly returns to

ths territorial auditor and treasurer.

t

-

-

i

SriiN baa a d bt to eirese ot
Her Interest charge

unuallj to
Income la

lOG.UUU.OUQ.

$16U,0U),U00.

auiouut

her auaual

le tn pv, frrwn the mnvsralnn ot which
the broker and bond speculator reaped a
gulden harvest, and It alo cauaed the Issue nf sobller bounty warrants. Aft inline
ad'Utlolial material for the speculator.
But tt-- most Imrmt tant resnlt In the direction ot augmenting Individual wealth
was the creation of a grr at public dbt.
The government Issued a currency in
the form of a promise to pv, not defi
nitely redeemable. It also Issued bonds
bearing as high as seven pef cent Inter
re
est, and ma le Its treasury note
deemable In these bonds at par. The
currency printed by the government went
below fifty cents on the dollar when
measured In golt. and thus the bond
speculator was en third to buy the gov
ernment bonds fur fifty cents on the
dollar In gold. The bomls, as originally
were made pavsble In gold and
liver, but as they wonld be more valua
ble It paid in gold alone, the holders ss
cured the establishment of that policy,
In this way, the owners ot gol I, the posHHssors of great Individual wealth, dur
ing the war purchased government bonds
at fifty cents on the dollar, which became
worth a premium ot from fifteen to
twenty per cent a soon as the government resumrd specie payment. The In'
vestment of a dollar In gold under the
circumstances paid from twelve to four
teen per cent per annum and eventually
to thirty per
earned from twenty-fivrent In enhanced value.
the railroads
Next to the bouilholdr-of war. If,
re the greatest
In the event ut war, the government of
the l ulled hut" Miliils three, four or
live hundred thousand men, the railroads
will receive tu fare from the g ivsrnment
during the eoutinu.mce of the war at
for each man. It Is even problesst
able that If a war should occur at the
present time with Spain the transportation ot men and muultious between the
Atlantic anil PaciUo seaboards would add
llo.O'O.ooo to the annnal Income of tbe
gnvernuient-aldm- l
overland lines.
Tbe third In the list ot those to reap a
large pecuniary benefit from the national
treasury during the war are the manufacturers, but It enriches especially the
makers of arms and munitions ot war,
various accoutermeutft, uniforms, camp
equipage, blankets, knapsacks, etc Tbe
dealers In quartermaster's supplies In
variably grow rich.

NEW MEXICO

:
rz- -.
- r
bEPLETrC THI mivCEt.

Stnriarc

A

of Brtcdcrs

Stmt

I

lis Solonioiiville, Ai limit. HmII tin
LM V .
tr rIIIMll til riMa lllH .tflll 1,1 fjlllil
rum the langes lu Uraham cotiiuy at
to Cothis lime, winch Is also appl'i-Hlil-

TAX COLLECTORS!

Ccncft Others. Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
.
aood
bf

To

Immiaent.

'I

tditsref - The

Hia

(

are liinh, It
chise county, frices
is true, but the cattle iinlnitry Is one of
Hie ftreatest sources of w.sllh in this
county, bringing; InTiie sums of money
annually to a class of men who are proverbially lilieral and
in Us
I he ranges are imi now overstis-K-ed- ,
and there Is no reason apparent which
would linliiate a lowering of prices In
the near lure.
A cow that leaves the range for $20
would, If she rained a ctlf during tins
)ear enrich her owner $15, and slill lie
worth 0 hernelf tlil' time next year,
bs ha-- i been estlniat- d that a yearling C in
It ihIh-i- I at a pioilt to the owner ol from
to to $11. yt hen yearlings are selluiK at
$ S or even $!, what other liusiuess can
lie looked to lor sin h a hiindsoiiie pruUiY
The mall who sells CiUle uow is uot
likely to have an opMir. unity to buy at
lower price for several years at leel.
(iraham county, as well as t'oclil-Iiosseei soms of ths hest e tttle ranges In
Anions, but ranges without cattle are
akin to a mlllslte without a mill.
rOUMD A 84(1 or MOM EV.

Bioomfleld Iowa Parma

oV tho
Writ
Done
DH. fSILr.a NEW HEART OURS.

I

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All tlie Year.

off-r- ed

Reports of Collectors From Seventeen
Territorial Counties.
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SHOWING

OF FEBRUARY.

MONTH

....

zt .3.171
Toal
Water delivered in the city. (Jonveyan e haves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

-

txs

The tonUirltl treasurer h w rscelvsl returns of
collected for the month of
February from seventeen counties (leaving Kin Arriba to hesr from), as follows:
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Included In tula total la S8.07 llcenae Ul (rum San M guel county In 1H07.

Total!
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707 ea
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Conntles.

Valencia

M

i

I5--

S7 4 9.871 VI

"H

77

311 11
H
63
84ft V
1,103 60
88 10
88 94
813 V6
8.U38 87
13,830 84

The collections for Janimry were as follows; Territorial purposes, $17,398 35;
for territorial Institutions, t&.l3o.07; cattle Indemnity fund, IIUI.W1; capital contingent sinking fund, $1,300.67; special tax, $1,134.07; sheep sanlUry fund, $14118.
roUi. $ il,83'.Urt.

f RO.n

to ahariixa.

cases. The cause of the
are twenty-nin- e
short term was due mainly to the eoun y
transferring the court
Sale of fecot Valley Preparations for coinmbaloiirr
funds Into the general county fund,
Active Work.
thereby rii'tlng off the wherewith to
Judge Hamilton, ot the Fifth judicial priced farther. Judge W.J Mills, the
district, lias lined the Huh of April uext new chief justice, presided over the term.
as the date on which the master's
sale of the IVcoe Valley railroad Is to
On ths morning of February 20, 18U5,
laks place at K ldy There seems be every I was sick with rhtituatlsni, and lay tu
lud ciilon that the road will be bought bed until May 21. when I got a bottle of
lu by the bond holders and as soon as Chamberlain s Pain Halm. The first apthat is done It will be taken from the plication of It relieved me almost enhands ot the receiver. K. O. Faulkner, tirely from the pain and the second afwho however, it Is understood, will be forded complete relief. Iu a short time
the general manager ot the new system ! I was able to be up and about again
that will onntalu the Pecos Valley rail- - ' A. T. Moreaux, Luxerne, Minn. Sold by
road from Fecos ( tty, Tex., to Knswell, all druggists.
N. M., a distance ot 1D5 miles; the Fetus
&
Northeastern
Valley
from
tlflloo Itaalaess.
to the Texas line aud the
The following entries have been made
Pecos Valley and Northwestern from
Amarllla, Tex., to a connection ou and final certificates issued at the San la
the New Mexico line with the Peons Fe land office fur the week ending Tues
Valley & Northeastern, the latter roads day, March 23:
covering about 220 miles of trackage.
HOMESTEADS.
Ths towu ot Amarllla Is to be the eastern
Hau Miguel couuty Noberto Knrlnlas,
terminus where connection will be mode 100 acres; Mitiiuel
Alcon. 170; Nicolas T.
with the Union Pacific, Denver A Unit
1A707; Julio Kni'lulas, 1411.32;
aud tiulf, Colorado & Sauta Fe railroads, Cordova,
1RU W7; Koque
l.eon
tiontitles,
Jose
giving the PeotM valley a direct connecItlu; Ciahluo lierrera, lnO.
tion east to Kansas City, and another dicounty Jesus ftl. Qnlterres,
rect connection north to Denver. The lDi)OusdiilLpe
acres.
town of Auinrllla will give a bonnsnt
San Juan comity Mary Y. Roberts, 80
$25,000, depot grounds aud the right
through counties west and to the acres.
HESKRT LANDS.
New Mexico line. The Pecos Valley A
San Juan county John Herron, 100
Nortueastern road has been organized
under the laws of the state of Texas. All acres; Alden H. Hpnrks, 80 acres.
necessary preparations tor active work
FINAL CRRTiriClTKS.
are being piixhed and actual construc
Kdwsrd L. Smith, San Juan couuty, 80
tion will commence as soou as ma recoe acres; Malius Porlllio, Sauta Fe county,
Valley railroad
from under the ltio acres.
hands of the receiver and hack into the
posseeslon of the burnt and stockholders,
TO I t UK A t'OLD IN ONI DAY
which will be during the latter part ot Take
Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
Anrll. I lie road will doutitless bs tln- - All druggists refund the inouey If It falls
1
next, to cure. 2oo. The geuuiue baa
Ished and lu oieratlon by Oototier
L.B.Q.
as first aunouueed in these columns.
on each tablet.

1HKAUHAN HUKHIIH.
Senator Oalllnger adds his testimony
to that ot Senators Proctor and Thurston
on the Cuban horrors and ths story Is not
yet half told. Senator G till Offer comes
out plainly as an advocate of Immediate
and decisive action by the Uulted States,
and unhesitatingly declares that a na
tion that will deliberately starve 400,000
ot Its own people woul l not be slow to
blow up the Maine. Such an act seems
not beyond the dUbjllcal cruelty that
has characterlted Rpnulch rule In Cuba.

KOSWELL

Thi report ot toe court ot Inquiry baa
reaebed Washington, and tbe president
will probably send It to congress on Mon
day with special message on tbe Span
Thb American thread company baa
tab question.
bsen Incorporated In New Jersey with
!L
$6,000,000 preferred aud 8,0o0,000 comLast Sunday tbe Kauaaa City Star mon etock. This concern expects to cone
ear loads ot provis trol the entire thread output ot ths counshipped twenty-onion! to Man tan its, Cuba, tor the star
try, except that of the American branches
lng people ot that elty. Tbts Is more of the Kugllsh thread trust.
city
from
received
has
aid than that
Nkvkb skip the aiivertlsements when
Spain In tbe past tour hundred years.
reading a newspaper. They show Just
Ita
maintaining
la
Thb Culted Stale
what live business men are about, aud
tremendous volume ot exports. The ship- everyone who has trading to do will find
ments ot general merchandise from New that It pays to trade with those who adU,304.Z)U, vertise.
York last wet aggregated
against 111,901,838 the preceding week
IN the great twentieth century contest
and $1,107,250 tor tbe corresponding
for the industrial and commercial suweek last year.
premacy of the world, the United States
Tui amount ot gold beld In tbe chief ihould occupy no second or third rate
banks and treasuries ot the world at the place; It shoul I aud wl l be first.
presout time, aooordlng to tbe estimate
Tin uuniber of nations that are work
of Ottomar,Hauiit,lst2.4l3.U00,W, an Ining
their people overtime in the building
crease of il77,OUO,Ouu In the past year
ship aud munitions ot war Is alarmand a gain of $',112,000,000. or (50 per cent, of
ingly on the Increase.
since 18W). If tbe present rats of Indo,
seems
likely
to
as
coulluues,
it
crease
Ma.43 tu etlug in b half of Cuban In
tbe accumulation will have doubled In dependence are being held in all parts ot
Uaadbooh ol the Tariff.
the ten years ending with the nineteenth the I'ulted States.
The Ileal Mewapaper
The understanding ot the complicated
century.
J. K. Holmes, representing Thi Albc
Rkgihtration closes to day. See to It provisions of the bynew tariff hasof been
this gi KByl'K Citizen, was a caller at this of
greatly sluiplltled
ths Issuance
THiuaTovs srattH.
that your name la on the list.
mauual. lo digest ths tariff law is n lice to day. He Is ou bis periodical tour
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, made
easy link, but to digest the food takeu through
MOW Ul lMlk lilMxI.
Arlzoua In the Interest of the
a remarkably strong plea tu tbe senate
Into the guslrlo receptacle Is reuderetl
Good looks are more than skin deep. ilasy by
best uewspatwr lu the southwest. Pres-eot- t
yesterday for the famine aud war stricken
use of that thorough
the
entirely ou a healthy condi
Jourual-MiueHontetter's Stomach blllors. It
propls of Cuba, The followlug extracts depeudlug
tion ot all the vital orgaus. If the liver prevents and cures malarial, kidney and
are taken from bis speech:
be Inactive you have a bilious look; If rheumatic trouble, remedies nervousness
COLfAX COINTY SE4T riOIIT.
"The government of Spain baa never your stomiich be disordered you have a aud Insomnia, and removes coimtipaltou
Contributed one dollar to house, shelter, lysuenllG look; 11 jour moneys be alien aud blliousuess. Appetite, as well as the It la Only Fairly t'nilsr Way Helwa
a pinched look, Secure good ability tu satisfy It without subsequent
feed or provlJs medicul alteullou. for ed, you have you
Sprlnynr and Katoa.
will surely have uuod
hettliu. and
Denver, March 25. A special dispatch
these. Its own el t linns. Such a spectacle look, h.li ctrlc Hitters" is a good alter ahdouilnal disturbance, is restored by
accelHue
which
also
stomachic,
this
exceeds the seeues ot inferno as painted ative aud tonic Acts directly ou the erates convalescence. Persons In the de- to the Republican from Springer says:
stomach, liver aud kldueys. Purifies the cline ot life, aud tbe InUrni of every age Colfax county has a full (bulged county
by Dante.
cures pimples, blotches aud bolls,
sex, dud il ot material assistance,
"Meu, women and children stand slleut, blood,
seat fight on Its hands, which bids fair to
and gives a gisid complexion. Kvery aud
tamUblug.
Their only appeal comes bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. 11. O'Kellly
come to a terminus some day soon. The
GOLD MINES.
EDISOH'S
from tbetr aad eyes, through which one A to. s drug store, bo cents per bottle
territorial legislature In lh'.i7 passed an
looks aa through au opeu window Into
act enabling counties to chauge their
Looking ror lovaetiaenta.
He Has Mot Yet Closed tbe Deal tor tbe
their afoulst-- souls.
seats ut government from one town to
F. K. Kearney aud C. L. llurton, of
Ortiz Grant.
"The government of 8paiu has not and Cripple Creek, Colo., have been vinlttng
Some of the people of this
K. II. Klklns, of the Ortii another.
Receiver
will not appropriate one dollar to save territorial points for the past two weeks mlus graut, which Is about to be sold to county claim that the bill Is related only
these people. They are now being attend looking up opportunities for investment, I nonius A. Kdlsou, of Now York, aud a to Colfax county, this making It special
are stopplug at the Claire to day. party of Kugllsh capitalists have reached
ed and uursed and atlmlulstered to by and
and contrary to the acts of congress
I hey made au exaiulualtou ot the Lobalo
Fe from Columbia, Mo. He says governing territories. The couuty com
States.
Think
United
ot
the
the charily
grant, lu Klo Arriba county, with a view Santa
Kdexpert
metallurgists
representing
the
ot the spectucle. We are (wiling these ot purchasing the propersy, but were uot lsou and James U. berry, of New York, mlssloners aud clerk have been divided
eitixsus ot Spain, ws are uurslug their satisfied with It because the amount of are still at work provlug up the gold on the question aud the fight has been
available for manufacturing pur- value of the mountains of ore on the
sick, we are saving such as can be saved, timberwas
kept np for a year with no apparent reuot considered sulllolent. The
ports
and that the great luveutor Is ra sult. The commissioners (two of them)
say
who
is
It
will
yet
are
those
there
aud
Lobato graut coueists of 100,000 acres, graut
gold
pldly
new
perfecting
his
saving
right tor us to send food, but we must containing some timber, some agricul- plaut lo be established at Dolores. How- at their last meeting ordered the probate
tural lands and graxing lands princi- ever, the deal whereby the Kdlsou Berry court, ciiinmlesloiiiTs' court ami district
keep our bauds off.
"1 ssy that the time has come wheu pally. Had the sale beeu ettected It syndicate purchase the 64.000 acres In- court to meet at Raton. The probate
would have been regarded as oue of the
milllou dollars, has uot yet couttmetln Springer contrary to their
miihketa ought to go with the food. Spain largest deals of the ear. Ths gentlemen volved at
Uelluitely, said Mr. Klklns.
Is a Chrlstlau uatlou, aud has set up more are now negotiating for other propertlea, beeu closed
order, and now the real fun has com
land beneath more ikies and will visit Albuquerque, Las t ruces
e rouses tn i'"-rmenced. The ease tstiiig the coustltu
Las C'ru eaa
Oflloo.
investigating
placea,
timber
other
aud under them has butchered more peo and mining
The followliig-naiUM- l
settlers lu Dona tiotialltyof the law Is lu the courts and
on the market.
and
Die than all other nations ot tbe earth Mr. Kearney is a ploueer of the Cripple Aua county havs filed notice ot luteutlon
Is nut yet acted upon. Many in this
Creek district, and shipped the first car to make flual proof on their claim, ou couuty are afraid of serious trouble over
combined.
now
famous bouanxa the dates nienlloued, at the Las Cruces the affair, aud It Is understood the break
"There are some who lift their voices load of ore from the
He was Instrumental tu opeu-luIn the laud and in the opeu light of day district.
will be made wheu the commissioners
the Strung mine, oue ot the largest laud offlo:
tuslst that the republican party will not producers iu Colorada. Santa Fe New
Inldro Madrid, homestead, near Hatch, meeting Is culled at Raton, which will
on April Uo.
act, tor they say It sold out to the cap! Mexican.
by the clerk aud the
not be
u. 11. Mcrlen, homestead, near Hatch, chairmanatteuded
tallsts and inouey changers at tbe na
of the commissioners' board
flood Goniooulaa.
April 30.
tional election. It is uot so. God for
"Prove all things, bold fast to that
Juan tiarcla, homestead, near Anthony, Last fall the two commisslouers Issued
which Is good." For over lot) years lu April ou.
bid.
couuty bonds to the amount of $10,000,
-- The time for action has come.
Kvery the crucial test of fire, the Insurance
Caddo M. Rruce, homestead, near Vic and those bonds have not been sold, for
been
of
company
America
has
North
April
torla,
3.
hour's delay only adds another chapter proven and found good, as over $W,000,-00were to have
Ueciiierto t urrlago, homestead, near some reasou. These bonds
to the awful story ot misery aud death.
been sold and the money used to build a
paid for losses attest.
Rlucoii, April ao.
'Only one power can iuterveue, the
The acme of financial strength Is a
L. K. Luinbley, homestead, near lula-ros- court house at K ton.
policy in the Philadelphia Underwriters,
May 7.
lulled Slate of America."
Lacked by assets of over $lil.ooo,OoO, aud
John 11. Hunter, homestead, near Pine
Awarded
guaranteed by two of the oldest aud best Sprlugs, May 7.
who a nit tih!aiia.i)f
Wiu. J. Karr, homestead, on Fresnal,
Highest Honors World. Fair,
War Is a destructive agency aud tends companies iu America.
IIknhv l.o KtuHT, Agent,
May 7.
to iuiDoverlehmeut of ths masses. It Is
dold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
Koom 4 aud 6 Uraut Slock.
Kllijbeth I.lnyd, homestead, near
wealth
of
national
the meat destroyer
May lo.
J. T. VTorinan, of Warreusborg. Mo.,
Perry Kearuey, desert, uear La Lux,
aud a vast promoter of Individual for
of Mr. Chase, of the "Candy De- May 10.
wtuues. Mhtle the oomuiouwealtli suf- brother
pot," Just anived in the city, and will
Santist Y Mnntex, boiuestead, near
fers through the destruction of property, probulily muke this city his future home.
April 2M.
the waste of treasure aud struggles
George Klllott, homestead, near Pine
Tlieie will be a regular meeting of
ie a 1
tinder a burdeu of debt which descends Adah Chanter No. 6. U. K H. this (Friday) Suriiiiis. May 7,
Kdward T. Ualrd, homestead, Dear Plue
to many geuerstloua, oerutiu elasses ot eveuing at half past seven, lu Masoulo
Hy order of M. Duller, secretary.
Borings, uay 7.
are very greatly enriched by war hall.
John 0. Klchardson, homestead, near
A dislike of the short hours In force In'
The first, aud by tar the most notable", duceil several of ths Kau Marrlal shop Flue Springs, stay 7.
ot pecuulary advaulag at- employes to throw np their situations
liitttttuce
Short Term of Coan.
taches to ths broker aud bondholder this week, so It Is reported by trainmen.
District court In Union county ad
A. M. Balrd. general foreman ot boiler
cutanea, says tbe Han Frauclsco Post. The
Jourosd Saturday last after a weeks
war of ths rebelltou occaeioued the tssus makers at the Topeka, Kansas, railway duration. Ou the crtuuual docket there
v euiiesaay.
city
shops,
the
arrived
in
.
cases, twelve for murder,
wars thirty-twof six or seveu billions of public securl-D. T. White, ths Las Vegas commission three for aasault lo commit murder, two
ties, lucludlug ths lutvresl coupons at- merchant,
baa his name on the register for criminal aseault. seveu for larceny
tached to the body ol the bonds. It was at ths European.
and defacing brauds, two tor forgery, on
A Par Drape C ret is ol Tartar Po4af.
the cause ot the Issue of treasury notes,
Hon. Solomon Lona and wife, of Lo tor violating election laws and five ot
bt promminor importance. On ths cull docket 40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
of grvoubsck aud other
Luuas, are lu tbe eity
Koe-we- ll

.

Uer-rer-

and Silver In aa Old Santa re
llouao,
Denver, March ii5. A special to the
Kei inuicau from hanU Fe bays: A find
ol burled money reporieil tu coiihUI ol
U aiiy $HI,KS) whs Uiade here last week
while repaiting au old h mse near the
brevtery. Considerable secrecy Is maintained by the Interested pirtiei, but tne
I act that numerous old coins dating back
as far as 18.17 ore all ist In Hie cuy, seem
to tndiC4te that the find Is not a f.ike.
Juan and Kugeiuo l.iijaiiand others weie
epairiiig tun tlolrlgiiex home,
tro.n the brewer), and one of ihe
party. In removing a stone Irmu undei
ihe window, struck Ins pick lulo a buck
klu bag. tne bng was tilled Willi gold
ami sliver money aud was afterward removed to a sate pluce ami some of the
coins of smaller denomination put Into
circulation, these fell lulo the hinds ot
coin collectors to day. Naturally a question was raised as to the hi, nice of no
many old pieces ot money, and ths Information was elicited that they were
found ill ths KodrlgueX residence. It Is
stid that Mrs. Kisirlguet, who lived lu
this house at an early day. hi I the money
a id died without revealing its hiding
place. It Is tooiight thai the bag contained about $IB,ooo In gold and sliver
coins.
Cnnaanptloa Foeltlvely Cared.
Mr. R. B. Ureeve. merchant, of Cbll- howle, Va., certifies that he had consumption, was given up to die, sought all medical treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear
ot, but got no relief; spent mauy nights
sitting up In a chair; was Induced to try
it. ciiua; e new I'nwoverv, aim was cureu
by use of two bottles. For toe past three
years has been attending to business and
says lr. Kings New Discovery Is the
grainiest remedy ever made, as It has
done so much for him aud slso for others
lu his community. Dr. King's New Dls
oovery is guaranteed for coughs, colds
and consumption, it don t fall. Trial
bottles tree at J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store
Woodnea'a &mblom freaentatlon.
At a Joint meeting of Camp No. I,
Woodmen of the World, aud the ladles of
the (Kidmen's Circle at the Knights of
Pythias hall last night. Past Commander
Dau Phillips was presented with a beau
tltul gold emblem, as a token of the ap
preclailon lu which his services ate held
by Camp No 1. 'Ihe lislge motto, "Dum
facet Clamat," Is engraved 011 one side
of the eiiil leiu and on the other Token
ol Ksteem" aud "Presented by Alhuqui-rI W 1k IL
V. a,
4.. ...... I .vuui- ntM
?i v. vv.
inw voiii)' 1111.
vimnui
niauder J. W. Anderson made au elo
queii t presentation speech to which Mr.
111
I'hlllliis reenoniled
woids which
showed bow deeply he appreciated the
Kefresh-meut- s
honor conferred upon In in
were also served during the even
lug, toasts responded to and a general
gissl tlms was ha I. The egg gueslng
contest caused much amusement. M. I..
A tiers and
Miss Mamie Smith won the
Qrand second prizes aud Mrs. Frede
ricks the.booby prize.
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A. K. WALKER,

and lllCYCI ES.
WjWtV.r
StM ChMp lor CmH ot on
the IttartitJunrrit (Man . Alao
rented ml reoniiUle rates.

Inlntl

Secretary

at J.

C.

GiESCrNT

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
Do-

J,

Pmmn'i OoMruaioa Pnwnaa irlTaa fraahar
charmat to tha old. ranewad yonth. Try It.
aOSIltbSS

"Old

OtniM th fanr;Mt aatl
Moit BiiiiW Stock
FLOUR, GRAIN &
-- :staple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.
off

jJ

avFMiiF

Novelties In our queensware depart
ment. Whitney Co,
New suits ot furniture cheaber than
second hand at Kutreil's.
lllgliest prices paid for cento' clothlns
at Hurt's, 117 (told avenue.
I inure your life lu the Knultable. Wal
ter N. Parkliurst, geherul manager
See the window display ut uew spring
goods at the dry goods store the Koouo- -

X,

you tl SCOTT'S EmuUlun.
dru,Kit,! V aiil S'.oo-St. Chmil.u, N.w York.
C

SCOTT A bOW

tVuuiluiaa ol tba Worl.l.

Meeting
at Pythlau ball at
oclis-k-

.

All

8

mem-

earnestly requested to be present. Visiting sov-- i,
ereigus rordiuiiyln- bers

-'

Vitinl.

J. W. Andf.ksh.n,
Consul Couiuiauder
W. II.

11.

ALtirioN, Clerk.

la i:iu..il

lli-en-

,

fHICra

LOW

l"t

.

7rakrs

fluid DiiHt waHlilug pnwdtr, per ik . .
Knur runs of Imit yn
Silver tiliiMS starch. 3 parkaires
( titer or wins vinegar, per gal
I. urea olive oil, iter gal
Klneet Old live or Itinirbuu, per qt..
Culirornla (rratie brandy, tier qt....
And anytlilnif elm lu tlis groceries
Iquor I'ue at bed rot'K prices at
A. LoMUAttbO's.

An ton lu

lit

Havs you a new Jeweled belt? If Dot,
wliy nut? lVrlmpa ynu have nut vet
seeu uurs. Do so at mire.

'' uugrirtLLgsaaWiassata

i

Good Goods

N

M

Low Prices.
at Albuquerque,
N. M.

Railroad Avenue,

113

Ths newest and bat goods from ths
leading potteries of ths world, la wholesale
or retail. Choice tabic ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaieai a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimney and burners,
enameled

ware,

brushes, toys and

118

tinware,

brooms

and

doll.

SOUTH FIRSTSTRERT

J. 0. GIDEOiI & CO.,
Dealer la

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bit's and we will see them io per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

ZUo.

1X1

JSTortXx

ALBUQUERQUE.
THIRD

.

Gall at

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
.. ..
Meats. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

IN UKtiraKIKM.

Tlirss pai'sagea I.yuu Co (lee for. ...
Krmli kannaa egx, two duien
Nativs fgitH, wr diiiiu
Dunliaiu Hlirwliltvl rocoauut, pvrlb..
(iixxl baking ptiwdtr. 2 lbs
baking mala. 3 His.
St'liilliiifr'a
All t tit btwt brauds ot lauudrv soap

m'OIIFBOHF

Douglas Shoes ;.nd Slippers.
Ladies' Button and ,
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

1

i.t-au- ;

'

I

1

A complete Stock of the

mi.il.

f1r..n Id. sul im-i- i im a clrnin akin. So
hi uuiy uiiluiiit it. t uiiut iH4l midy L'utliar-tu-hail ymir lilood and ki i it ileun, by
tirrinu up the ,ty hvi r and di mug- all
fiom the IhmIv. IIikhi t ,ay to
biuimli pimph-a- , ImiiU,
l,,, blnrklieada,
and tlmt airkly liilmua coiii.li-xi,by tsking
,
for ten rents. All druggists, aatiafactiuu guaiunut'd, loc, ijc, 5k'.

Sa aura
All

X

a foaad Soathwaat.

mm

Mattresses of all kinds made to order

er

restoring the natural color and
giving vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphites
reach the brain and nerve
centres and add their strength- cuing tini Dcncituai cueci.
If the roses have left your
checks, if you are growing
thin and exhausted from overwork, or if age is beginning
to tell, use SCOTT'S Emuf-sion.

SpMlaltr.

WM. CHAPLIN,
ram

Emulsion

J

m

Farm and Freight Wagons

olllce.

er

Rellnble"s

at Kutrelle's.

Thin Blood

Hat, Cmnt
8!ui PilnUiltf.

Wholesale Grocer I

fair.

hu-st- ,

'Si

''"

L. B. PUTNEY,

qaimosD

k

"-'-

IB7.

tSTABLISHtD

flUlhS,

TUX 11IGULANP.
Palmetto Qlsr cotton top mattresses
Vigal, F. Meredith Jones, Las are the best; made and sold by W. V.
egas;U. II. Plumb, Jopllu, Mo.
rutrellu.
Buy your camp stoves and have your
BTCHHRa' KX'HOl'EAN.
done at the Star Uushop, 2oW
C. R. Tuttle, Denver; F. M. Guess, Los
Angeles; Julius
St. Imis; John nun avenue.
Look into Klein wort's market on north
Powell, Williams; lleury Jacob v. New
York;C. W. faiunbcll. Colorado Murlugs; Third street. He baa the nloetit fresh
(. II Ran ten berg, A. H. Jesse, St. Louis; meats In the city.
L F.Levy and wife, Los l.uuas; waiter
Hot chile con curne served every nlirht
H. Vsrumn. I.agnna; F. K Kearney, C. B at the Paradise.
Do not miss It. Bat he-Hurtoii, Denver; S. Lnna ami wife, List chl & tiloml, proprietors.
l.unas; J. II. Unions. Phiamix; D. T.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
W hits, Las Vegas;
J. N. Cowley, Kansas Pabsl's eiport
and "blue riboou" beers
ruy; sirs. 1,. r.
i.a joya; J. B. lu uuurls aud piuts. Charles M. Geach,
Mayo,Uolden;(tto Kaiser, Los Angeles.
agent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
L. F. Levy, wife and Miss Kthel ars
again In the city from Los l.unas. It Is and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in
a tlrst class murket. at Klein worts,
learned that they are looking up a house,
and will soou become permanent rest norm inird street.
We're always glad to havs unbelievers
dents here.
come in. lis a pleasure to undeceive
them to open their eves with facts. HI
mou Stern, the Hailroad avenue clothier.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. ll.'l Hailroad aveone, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get
iIkhvi. aud repairlug done ou tbe short
est notice.
Where the blood" loses Its
Just received a large assignment of
Intense red grows thin and
One California drape brandy, spring
anemia,
there:
is
In
waterv. ai
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
a constant feeling; 0f exhaus- t$.ti per gallon. Original package, 0.
tion,alackof energy vitality $ Harhechl & (. Uloml.
We guarantee profit and pleasure to
and the spirits depressed.
every customer.
Prollt, because our
prices will prove a poeltlve saving to the
buyer. Pleasure, because our goods can
not fall to please lu quality aud style.
G)d-IivAt lie M'oiiomlst.
of
Oil with Hypo- We would have 110 trouble with Spain
phosphites of Lime and Soda
If she only realized the Immense strength
is peculiarly adapted toxorrect
resources ot our uatlou. If you un
and
this condition, I he cod-uvderstood our ability to provide tor the
oil, emulsified to an exquisite
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Hahn A Co., N. T. Aruiijo
fineness, enters the blood direct
builillug.
and feeds its every corpuscle,

Scots

'"

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas tilting. Whitney Co.
Blase ware and tinware at

Hie

k''

SjlatlfiffcMaiiTHll'

Car Lata

To the Young Faco

Dfliri,

illadi, Plulir,

Lumbar

Leave orders Trimble's stables

PILLS

.

(tib,

Bailding Paper I
siways in Blocs

J64.

i'eol Well."

gaJrAJLCJt-Ja.-

1

rhleago

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25

Raaxma eimpiaa. auras Naaaaoha. Onpaoala aaS
Caatlwnaaa. 2S rlR. a boa at ilruaal.ia or hr aiatfj
aaBlaa raa, aJUraaa Ot laaanwaCa. I'btla. -

Albcqutrgne, Ntw Mexico.

Nstlw and

CRAWFORD, Agent.

or Foople That Are
lBick
or "Just Don't

Jb.f,

C2.

Bnlldlng association.

ftalitrlilre'a Laaiam Tant,

HffSJG'l

First add Cold,

Ccr.

FIRE INSURANCE

A.

(JOOIIS

'ii

mi..., no. ld by all drug.
Slats tindi r a r :l;t'. r ai, .r- nteo, lint bottle
he'.ni'ts or u.ti.-- rr tmiOr l. Ilonk on Heart
-I rii In fill iippllranta
and ?'rri-

rime

lMni I lealer

1

HOUSKIIOLI)

'latino
I.lvir I'liU

N

an

FUIiXjTUHl

fi.-o-

llat
whit

'

r

W. V. FUTKELLE,

ao w'th.
runfiywitet'SO

!

"WVY-Orde-

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

W. M.

0

a.

-,

Al.s rrrjiT mnny nnnlflsh
wfi on l v rvn win Ub others to
kii- '- v '
h i
them to
bertlth an.! T '
Ilr. C. V. IUvl. pub
llslii rt I o'. sit'
'" newi)yi);.iFi In loe-"My
1J In. Aii2
wrilri fr:tn .Ihi..;
dculro t.i
t writs
rs jT'.mpn
ii lit othis. Wolnroo ,r jif AIUpV Ikmeaiea ta
my fiml y t.ir iv.t.-?rnrt vlto tnost

IIF.I.'F.

tUX DQAOXX

slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

If yon want anything lu the bindlnir
or Job priutlug line, call at ThkCitiihn

HOTEL "ARRIVALS.

pai-se- s

atom-ach-

FAKE

VS

I

l

Good accorrorlations at reasonable rates.
h" following is the
f ore of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.T937
C'ak ium sulphate, grains pt r gillnn.
. 14160
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8 1896
, 1.5 188
Magnesium carbonate, grains jjer gallon

analysis

FirstN. M.St.
Headquarters for

Leather, IlHrneea, Baddies, Saddlery,
hadillerv Hardware, Cut Holes, blioe
Nails, Haines. Cbaln", H hlpa. Collars,
Bweat l'ails. Oxter (HI, Axis (ireace,
B 'Stoii Coarh Oil, I nto Negro, Kudd
Harventer (lil.NeatMftMitOil, Lard Oil,
HarneHsOll, Ltuseett Oll.Castilsrtoap,
Harness Soap, Carriaire Hponges
Chamois Skiu, Home Medicines.

Price ths Ijowaat

HigheHt Market Prli'es fald for
MASONIC TEMPLE,
and Skins.
Til I HI) 8TJIEE1. WOOL COMMISSION.
EM IL KLEIN WORT, Prop
Thos.

JACOB KOHBKK A CO
Manufacturer of and Deals

Hides

F. Keleher,

404 Railroad

Ave

Albuquerque.

Wagons,

City : Drug : Storo

Buckboards!

Drags,

Carriages.
Ths Bsst

Pine

BasWrn-Mad- s

Third Bt. and Railroad
Tshiclss.

a Specialty.
Satisfaction Qturauteax) Is

AU Work

A v..

Isdlcloes, Paints, Oils, Etc.!
WUOLh.3A.LK AND It ST AIL

W. Y. WALTON.
Haccraaor to Plllsbary

Proprietor
s

Walton.

BltSl' Of ALL
To dense ths system lu a gentle anl
Repairing, Painting and Triniming WOaNEEU
HObKNWAl D BII0TUEH9.
truly beuetlclal manner, wheu the springDons on tlbort Nutios. i i i i i i i
time Collins, uw the true and perfecl
Shop, Comer Copper It. tod Pint St.,
BALLIND BROS., Paoramow.
lur I .hv trdta.
remedy, Syrup of Pigs, lluy the geuu.
i ja .nit vi a In)
ALSSQDBBQtia. N.
ins. lluiiufactured by Die California u.eu
buw cl. Alt liru.yifeb
U.juU ihJie
illuua.
Cakes a Specialty J
A'eiUia?
Pig Syrup Co ouly, aud for sale by ail
druggists, at &0 cents per bottle.
Havs your roof painted with axphalt
W. Pmu-- s Patronaa, and ws
Blilrt waUt sets lu endless variety, All
slante roof palut ami your leaky roof rea
Latest novelties In (sjinpailoor and side ths lateat uoveltles at lifeld tiros'.
OuarantM
Baking,
paired with asbsstos eeuient. A. W.
combs. Koeenwald Druthers.
llaydea has It.
Picturs fraiues. Whitney Co.
ralaarraiita ordanaollclUd and PiompUy Fill ad

MKEliY!

i'

Ptrst-Clas-

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO I
Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
4X

,

NEWS OP INTURUST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

Both tho method and rwn1t
hcn
Pyrtipof Fitr i takon; it I rloannt
I'.al l .l I'.
""nd refreshing to the taste, and irti
gently jret promptly on the K i'lncya, Special
I ml up, Mnri'h
Mm. Paul Kelly and
siver and ItowvU, cleaner tho
naught T, Mr. Hunt, were flli (I U
effectually, diepcl colds, head
i.H-- t
Him
rvrniiiK,
Vk'
owinif to lit
artic and fevers nnd cures hahitnal
mckiiro of nil rl'lt'f i1ns')iVr ol
v r Kelly.
Syrup of 1'irr is the Mrs.
constipation.
Wm rtil U hi th.t (lUce.
only remedy of its kind ever proI'lum. HunlliiK liaa hin down all w k
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
Willi i'okt'"Hii til Uit lunK4, liut glad lo
to the stomach, prompt in i tin tlmt ln la luiiroviU(.
Urn. Geo. 1'arka pa rtrd tlirnngh on laai
,iu action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most iiuil .jr's liaiu, to Ohio, where Mr. farkV
healthy and ncrrficalilosnlwtanocs, ita roiln i U rr Hick.
I.
renr ( hkk. tlia a;.l. 4t duiiKh
many excellent qualities commend it tnMrs.
ana. J diii K. Hrowii, iliwl
jlr
to all and have made it tho most jc nlt:di.y aim
Btai'.oll,
Djoriiiii
lu
popular remedy known.
liii'lrrg iiik it aurulcvtl
wlillit
i
flial,
r
feynip of Figs is for salo in 60 'I'aiailoli. Ilirtr If Inula
aoflj
ri vnl to know of llirir lout, and rilrtitl
cent bottles by all lending drugilifrlrxt pIU,alliJ to tilt) bereaved lilltf
gist. Any rcliahlo druggist who in.iiil
ml parrnta.
may not have it on hand will pro-cuwaa (Tolllo'rd from Ilia
Kil. Caraou
it promptly for any one who i r i to lliat i t roiidiK'tor of tin
wished to try iL Do not accept any
IVIli'vllla;
train,
toiulu tor tiroV-- a,
w in rrturua to Ida pal ou the W eater u
substitute.
livMoli.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
through here laat
I. L. milliard
cm.
iah rnnmiixo.
eyeniiig, wi ll hit ear on No. t.
loumvuu, u.
iw tout, ut.
yi-te- m

V-

I

in-- r

n--

.

i

--

re

al

KhT A. YaliilerwaK'in
paid
ahort
viait tlila work, retiirniiiK with 1). I).
to Zinil jester, lay morning.
Dr It. II. Kduio.,diu was appointed
contrat't plijxiciaa (or the Dew . A.
'lark wine.
The etorea are Mocking up In
or a busy aaimuer.
('. C. Manning eama In from Fort
hiimlay. and after loading up and
mailing hid fdeuiU luft yeatenluy morning.
Mrj. I)e Vore, of Stillwater, Arltma,
wa In for a short time tliln week, blie
W 'lit out yeaterday.
I'rlrea on groceries are steadily coming'
down and tlioae ou meat are steadily
going up.
A great deal of slckneaa, principally la
grippe, haa been reported lately, but
after Monday's storm it has turned to
summer avain and seema as If no one
Colli I be sick lu this lovely weather.
Waller K. Colenao received a fine Wyandotte cia'kerel from lililo SuniUy morning. It la a beautiful bird.
Mita Anna Howie Is exp'ct'd hnme
from the Allniqip njue I'nlveralty on Hut- urday morning lo epemi the spring va
cation with her parents.
Ore. Page had to have his valuable
horse, ' Duke," shot, a few tlajs ago, as
the renult or an Injury.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cotton returned
from Kl I'aao, Texas, where they were
with Mrs Cotton's si.ater, hut returned
on the arrival
of her husband, Dr.
Williams.
C. H Hmlth took charge of the Creacent
di'llvery wagon this morning In place of
1 ELLA US.
Jus. billipaoll.

iminiLYriiv
Tm ef

Ura-hai- n

Subscription.

VV

00
mull, one year
. S 00
M
mall, an montlie.
. 1 r.
mall, three month
no
.
mall, onr month
liy carrier, one month
.tf
l.v
U.blu ilAil.Y
Itat wtM I
t 0'
delivered In
Th
Citi.km
Ihr city at the low rme in an ceBt per wee,
monthly
7ft
month,
whrn
ualtl
cent
for
bet
of
Th- ratea are le. than Ihoar ol auy other
dally pauer lu the territory,
a DVKKTISINtf
KATKS mart- - known on
application at thr otllce of publication.
T-HCITI7.KN )ob nltlcr I. onr of thr brat
I In thr aomiiweat, anil all kinda of )ob print.
ln
la eiecuted with nratnraa and at lowed
prlcva.
BINDERY, luat added, la complete
TIIK well
Httrd to do any kind of bl nili ar.
will lie handled at tlir oilier
CITIZKN
TIIK nptlona will
or collected by II. II
1 H.TON. nr ran be paid at thr omie,
OTICK la hrrrhy (firm that orrtrra yrn
N by rmplovra upon Thi C'lTII m,l I not
be honored unlraa prevtaoaly endoraed by the

Dally, by
by
fnily, by
by

ntict-P'ltin- n

the bottom of the well with his head
downwaid. lortiiiiately, an he fell, he
happened lo tuae hold ot the rope near
the Parrel, and that kept him III the Center ot the weil and safe from touching
ihe stone wall. His mother was the Prat
peraon that discovered hlrn. When Mr.
lar. t went down he found the b y trying to Climb up aud without any Injury
it nil.
Mrs. Aid. Walker and children, ot
Santa Ke, arnvul here Friday morning
irotii a visit to her parents at rort Ma.ii- oii, lows. Add. came lip Sunday ami remained uutil Monday, wiieu they left tor
Home.

The remains of Miss Stella Kly, who
died at Kl Paso, Texas, paseed through

ualou Sunday eu route to Kirkvllle, .Mis
ourl, for Initial. Ihe deceased Was a
Hal. r ol Mrs. A. 11. W est, ot Halou.
A. Cecil, who Is alao Interested In bust
iiers lu Alhuueri'ie, Is spending a portion of I it time here.
Prom the Keporter.
Jars, M. L lis vis, who was sent to the

Sinters liixpilal at Trinidad some tUya
ago, died Monday morning. The remains
were brought here and buried lu the
Katou cemetery.
Mrs. K. J. Hilling, of Trinidad, gave a
reception In honor of Mrs. Leahy, of
Katou and Miss Kichley, ot Las Vegas.
Cards were Issued to alanit twenty of
Mrs. Hullng'a friend and the afternoon
was pleaaautly spent at whist.
After an Illness of several weeks, on
Similar evening the angel ot death put
an end to the sufferings of Hugh (irtigan.
He was taken down II rat Willi typhoid
fever, which afterward developed lo a
complication tit diseases. Cerebral oien-- I
ii
in being assigned aa the Immediate
cause of death.
klLVLH CI IV.

UMUTOMAt BASEBALL LEAGUE,
over EntbutUit Working oa tbt
Scheme lo Organize.
Kft rts are being made to establish a
terriloilal baseball league. Jniu"S W.
Uitiglas, a Denver eta .mug eiithualaat
ha made the rounds of territorial points
and created considerable Inl- - re t. Mr.
Douglas suggest acfrcint coiialating ut
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Kl 1'aao, lciu-InI. as Vegas, silver City and Katou,
operating ou the same plau as that
adopted by the Colorado leaKiie, which
has a circuit Conlainu.g Denver, Lead
ville, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Moulder
aud Furl Collins. I lie league bears the
traveling expeiiaes and event, up the
mileage queaiioii so that travel between
ilieUui points woiks no hardship on the
remote club's ex penses. Katou now has
a g.aal Ciub whlcli Is piaclicing daily, the
.Nan la Fe Indian "clnail spoits a ciack
team, Silver City and Albuquerque are
agitating the organization ot teams, and
will douhilee oigauilf
other
clubs a the seaaou advances.
Colorado c ulis would play with the
New Mexicans and this would add x t
lo the sport. The Unit team under the
managem-Mi- t
of Bert Davis, has already
decided to vlalt the All Uijuerq le fair and
meet all comers, h.teehnil is by no mesne
an antiquated sport It has simply made
transit from the amateur to the profe.
onal etagn. Mr, Douglas hopes Santa
Fe will organize a new club, Independent
limn the Indian school organ xttion and
thinks there Is ample material here,
under gisal management, to boild tip thr
crack team ot the territory. New Mexican.
A man stands
no chance ot being
elected tn the mayorship of a city uulesr
lie enjoys ttia ronll leiic aud esteem ol
his nnithhors. Iteorgs W. Humphreys Is
the popular mayor of Hwauloii, Ohio,
and under date ol January 17, 1HW6, he
writes as followa: " I Ins is to entity to
our appreciation of Chamberlalu'e Cough
My family and neighbors have
Kemedy.
teeted It, and we know It is an excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. tienrgr
W. Huiui hrey." hold by all druggists.
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Verj Finest ..inea,
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Body
of It In Cochise
County.
It can truly be aald of Cochise county
thai its mineral resources ara the moot
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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land
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CLUB BOOM'

Is

HKVAN
TTORNKT AT LAW, Albuquerque, N.
L M. Dtllte. rlrat National liana buildlna.
A'KANK

EiI1wa.

the ST. 3U31i3VCO
SAMPLE

K. W.

8CUN EIDER h
X.ProP.
Jool Keg Becfoa draaghti tfa Bol Nittra
Win and th very beat of Brat-cla- a
Llqnora. Ulva a a call,

I

tll
a. m. and from
OrflCK IKIUHS-L'n:0 and from 7 to a p. m. llttica
(TV tTaUKlA,
and reaidence IW Weat Uold areuae, AlbQ.
D1IJ W rOFsario SXOnava AaTB lMTrtat
qnerqite, N. M.
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BLAoawaix, Una, Blackwall A Co, Oronra
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ATTORNKV attention Iven
U. I.
AaalrUnl Caahlar.
to all bualneaa
W. A. Mtiwtu. Whole! OntjtV
f Will
pertainlna to the proleaaioil.
practice in
all courta of the territory and belora the United
Depository for Atchison, Topeka
SanU Fe
utea land oflice.
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JOHX TASOHKH, Ml, !.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
)IIYSICtAN AND KVKtikON-Ofnees- nd
roaldeoce. o; north rillhrtieet. Uonra.
to (and SO to 7 so p.m. Hperlal attnotloo
alvao to chronic and dlaeaaea ol women. Old
1 9 one of the nicest resorts In the teiepnone, rn.
lao, rr.ane in nrt'rne only. Authorlted Capital ....1500,000 00
A city, and I supplied with the
M. U. JOHMSUM,
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I'rapo.ala fur F.rerttna or Drlvo Wall end
Tenk Tatar,
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A
t'nlted Htatea Indian School Service, I
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reap,
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Albuquerque, N. M.. Murch I, Isim. J
Healed
iroionala, rndorm-- " I'ropoaala lis
A
than can be found In any county ot the Reliable quality we get here,
lo aell imre (imkIi la their Idfrt Krectlon of Lrie Well," etc., aa the cae may
territory or prMslbly any extant ot the
be, and addrciiard to the
afiarn, Ihelr Hrer.
at Allm.
cool
and
Always
connecsame area lu the west. In this
gone unequalled (ar or Deal a queni e, N M., will tie receivedat thla achool
until 1 o'clo) k p. ni., of 8aturdav, March
tion It may not he generally known thit Noble Wlnea. all patroua rreet,
C
anddomeatic, aMtoa k compln E Isua for furniahlnii Ihe
niaterlala
large deporlta of gypxuin exist within
tiMi, here wr aaln,
VI and IstHir required lo the conntructlon and
our borders convenient to the railroad Delicious Claara,chok
eat Havora we nbtal 1" completion of one drive well and one tank
tower at aaid achool, all In atrlct accordant e
and lu quantities sulllcienl to Justify Its Excellent Koc.iia hoth clean and neat,
yjd
with plana and aiiecirlcatlona which may tie
at Via on Mouth Klral Stre 1
handling on an extensive scale.
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to
withnever
will
Inform
that
Hood' Pills are the only pills to from his sheep ranges,
light double haruees and twit. All iu
r Tbu competHlon they defy.
forty seven miles ( lilted States.
Sold by drugglats, 75.
I
out It, and you should feel proud of the good condition. I orner .New York ave
TOTI & BBADl oaa! babaataar 1
be taken with Hood's arsapurilla.
below l.amy, lu Valencia county. He reM. P. Collins died at the residence of
liiifh eeteem ill which your remedies are uue ami i weirtn street.
ports that part ot the kingdom In a pros- Mr. and Mrs.
Cold Wave Slribra S.w Mraloo.
llitam Thomas, where he
by people In general. It is the one
Wautrd.
perous cond i 'ion. The ranges are lu has
Canyon Lime Company,
Agents for Co-,otstooping for some time. De- Springer, N. M., M irch 25. After the held
remedy among leu thousand. Huccesa to
Household gooits of every iWcrlption
giaal aluipe, sheep lu line condition, and
nsed was a scout In ths service of the severe winds of a week past in Col It. t). K. IxiwMiY, K'lltor liriiiorritt, AlFree delivery to all parts o! the city
Iligliet each price paid. J 0, OidooD & the laiubing eeaaou promises to la) the l iilled Slates under (ieueral Crook. He rax county, It bus turned
'Mtmrtlc. rnr-- t ftr ' :. M..ii f.n.'tri
very
rnly IM:
by all druggists.
10c, Ato
C O full, itrnt'Littf. fffuiM iituiic
Co., Ill North Kirst street.
V-- w
best tor many years past.
21 K AND 817 KOBTH THIED RT
much colder, and has heeu snowing iu bion, lud. For sale
was about bo years old.
II. W. Kerker, of liavenport. U., who
A. W Crawford, the Chicago jeweler. the mountains west ol Springer.
Ladlaa alia Walaia.
It Is alsiut time fur the new spring
To Cur t' it.ltp..tlull forever.
has been III guest Of C. II. Siairledrr, ill whoee arrival lu Prescott was noted
your order until you
Don't
tic 1", or
It joti do not see onr before you bur
T llo
We are the originators of the "L'nlqus suits seen thegiveline of ssiuples at The
. r funJ u.uuuy
Las Vegas, for some days past, aeiit the recently, has purchased an Interest iu
II lllll IO
It ('
have
you are making a inUtake, wlili-l- i you
11.
ilav lu Santa Ke visiting the places of In the Jewelry
Cook, SldelHtard." Nothing hut the tluest goods kni'kt Hulls made to order for 111 and rill greatly regret, after you eee one of
of (teorge
II
Caall Prleaa Paid
tereat. He left for the east, taking with iu I'lioeiiU. 'Ihe new tlrm proposes to money can procure are kept ou tap at up. Pants, t.l and up. Fit, style and your neighbor wear a aaiet fron u.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, him pleaeant memories of Kanta Fe, and
gage In the wholesale as well as the Melini & Kskiu's, wholisale aud retail workmanship guaranteed.
Alake anil workniaiiHlilp beet, quality tlie
etc,
a
hoes,
trunks, harness. Huddles,
a strong desire to returu at the earliest retail business, aud Mr. Crawford will liquor dealers.
Uoeeuwalil
price the loweet.
R. P. HALL Froprlotor
Our prices airniu touch that responsive, liiKlieet,
Hart's, 117 (iold aveuue, next to Wells (ipHrtuulty.
In the Interest of the uriu.
travel
UroH,
Attend eMH'lal siile of lnwlery, gloves economical chord in every buyer v. lieu
Kargo KxpteMH ollice. bee me before you
Crrmt Kara
The electric lights that have been In
Bra
on the way to Prescott handkerchiefs and wmppers at liolileu sui'h a liny tax is put ou sterliug values.
and
Iron
Is
Cantiua
Or, Coal and Lumbar Car i Bhafllng,
Carney
James
loiy or sen.
The famous Vellowntone wtileky, iUffer-eu- t
use during the past year ill several of the with six bear scalps and three lion Itule Dry (joods ctimpuiiy.
Babbit M jil i Colamoa and Iron Front tor Bullillngai Bapau oa
aveuue
Kailroad
the
Simon
bleru,
MUM
age and nrlcee, lu bulk and boltlee,
city streets, have leeii furnished the city scalps. He killed the animals iu the
Mining and
Maohinary a Upwialt.
A popular Hue of the latest spring at
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co clothier.
by the hleclrlo Light company, animals In ths Ked Kocb region. He
Mellul A Kakln, etelunlve dlHtlllera'
tractions. An iiuliiuiled variety lu every gratis
N. M.
TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
RAILROAD
FOUNDRY:
V'0E
year
coming
appropriation
an
the
For
neighboreight
qears
sume
lu the
kil Li
department or the store.
ageuta, IU aoutli Klmt atreet.
lie di'tcrmliia
of
lights
for
payment
should
the
sullicieut
summer.
hood
last
tlon and ability tn uuike the beet prices, be
Kutrelle buy furniture in car lota and
made.
is why vou should do your spring trading
MOUPIDCNff
The cycling seasou Is now opening aud
pay the eali for same, and can't be 1111
at 1 lie ccououiiHi.
RESTORED
MAIiilOOD
I
the prevailing question is, "Where can
Viuiii. r.iJittt't-- fi
derxold, and don't forget.
Don't forgot the "Oreen Front Hhoe
uu
Hi luii, whl uuickly vut
vou of All Im
rt'iM'U
get the best wheel for the money I Care
MaUltl'Xefl,
Of Hit'
Store," No. 113 Kailroad avenue, William From the Range.
ritllVt l.lri tll, llll ll
illl Or JUThe Urgent and hauilHouipHt Hue ot
Let us know your price. We
J.
to
iS
'tf
Invest
.
t"
I'm'
Hvmhal
'flilill
tint
iiiMav,
rm
Chapllli; clieapeet and beat place to get
l urunwr
Hon. A. C. Visirhees
iirrUim, Va.rt.Hn-- iw
arrived home are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
ii. ii
ut Matrrr. r
ladle' eklrt ever brought to Alliuitier
''ililll.itl"li,
l U.tt fell lt.tt i' Uy t.r HlKl't i'rfvrnU 'ink m
shoes and re airing done on the shortest Saturday from a prolonged trip eaat.
it. We have good wheels only, hut have
liti liirK - wh) It if in,lrtiH-V.que at llfelila'.
lf.lK l Hprmti. tlfKfe fell!
notice.
ivtumm Ut iVtfla U4
tlr iiorr.ir of mpitiH y. I
(i. W. W llkensoQ will probably go to miMiy style ut many price. iUliu&Co.
aho a ftc kiJf.f
itronc
lit tntiifery ttrvfexS'l
ii tiiiUUf tU
Liberty chiffon, aoiuetlilng new, at
Krockmeler Is selling more bicycles Seattle this spring with a view of iia?at
Qualities a you like them. Htyles aud
tifitii
lrnfthnfefenil rt't'lorrvfe - iiifell
than ever. The old reliable 1'lioeiiu, lug.
the Gulden Kule Dry liood company.
reatmi nuiTr-- rvt Am ni curt---t ly iftorfe ti trWAHnt nlTty Jr Cnl fer iroan'tr wnu
com
funhions
Assortment
the
latest.
rni-j11
wuiiou.su
icuivin
I'
It
lir.NK
Key
t4Mtla
tltotii
Blerling. Harnes, Kl
and others. A
tSMaWaann
IllltfrfV rl lir IlkMl
at.a
rl tLtll
Wednesday of laat week Isaac Marez, plete aud all right prices. lKm't tall to
If MlWPtl
PI Wlirfj www IM
Sweater for men aud boy at remark
1 jt
new shipment just received. Prices are son of Mr. and
ih1 fist rMt4n aiw mtl uUou4Atlfei
lorV4, by uiaUI
bofafei
Mrs. Matias Marcs, of see our splendid stis k aud take advanably low price at Ilfeld'a,
right.
Buena Viata, while drawing water from tage ot the ludueeiueuu offered at The
For Kale at Walton's Drug Store.
Mutual Telephone No. 143,
Albuquerque. N M.
Thi I cornet week at The Big Store.
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co. a well forty feet deep, slipped aud fell to Kcouomlst.
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Wliolosolo Grocers,

CUT FLOWERS

lorty-eigrit-

n

(U,-HHi'n- i.

KILL.

or

J.

JrliCNifi Y, MI. D
G. 8tadat
a. Speoialtv

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.

kll-Thik- d

soa

n

aoun

-

1

W. L. TRIMBLE

llel.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

1

ili.i-lli-

cl.-o-

Stables

at
Taraoata la th Cltr

omml-wlone-

-

& CO.

a

CARRIAGE REPOSITORi

--

e

.

ra-t- e

ZEIGER CAFET
QUICKEL&BOTHU.ProDS.

lines inl Ccgno'

.

FeD-wic-

V

Finest Millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

No-T-

.

nrt.--

rurci-alnn-

d

VcURE

M

Kram-iw-

i

I

wide-awak- e

XMrxo

Goods.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

a

Pull,

1

1

t
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IL

111
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I

fllrl.i:

I

rrril!r
At

1

ATllMrAall

nir-ir-

AVild

I
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue.

f

mining town. In fnnaeonene. of fti
tact thst ( apt Joe iloldxleln, of "The
nder." will be placed in charge of ll.e
new more, tlie iw at ; ha wonrtrr.
MARCH 2i. 1H1
Ill hate to be closed ont on orb f re
from Chase & April lo, and they Are now being offered

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQl'KRQl'K,

By Instrtctions
at ct.
Sanburn we are authorized to sell A. K Perea, the
son
Java and Mocha Coffee at the of Hon. and Mrs. Pedro Perea, Ik develop
ing into a flrat elaes baee ball player, and
following prices:
the clipping eent lo his father, shows
coffee at. , .40 cents.
that the young lerea Is moving np rap
idly Into protenatniisl ranks. Ha Is at
coffee at. . .35 cents.
tending college at t lllanova, renn , ana
coffee at. . .30 cents.
Is the second ba..msn and changed
catcher of the club of that town.
coffee at
25 cents.
It Is understood that J. M Moore, the
coffee at.., 20 cents.
real eatale agent In the (irant building,
nineteen-year-ol-

d

Prevalent Styles inCothin Fabrics

For
OKGANME

40-ce- nt
3S-ce- nt

...

30-ce-

25-ce- nt

dODTHIER

ED.

III T.

Eailroid At., llbcqaerqno, 1. 1.

MONEY TO LOAN
fnrnltnrs, etc,
On pianos,
without removal. Alto on diamonds,
poli
try,
lite
Insurance
watches, Jew.
cies. lriiBt deeds or an; food security. Terms very moderate.
flint-cla-

II. SIMPSON.
109 Sooth Second street, Albnqner- qoe. New Mexico, next floor to west

era Union Telegraph oQlo.

B. A. SLEY8TEU,

m

USUR1SCE

lUi

ESTATE.
PUBLIC.

NOTIET

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 11 A M CROMWKLL BLOCK

I

GUV

(iLLSNhli,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
BIILLIN9.

N. T. ARMIJO

CALL AT THE

.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIOULAND

BL1LD1NU.I

J. A.SKLVNLli,

Low Prko and Courteous Trtatbatnt.

E. H. UUHBAR,

noai

to

mist

R ente Collected.
Uoimm Kentrd,
Luaua Negotiated.
Omem,
fe.la AvaCor Third llrMU

For 10 cenw
dim.
Have your ahlrt lauudrled
And bom. u umo.

laundry,

At tbs Albsqucrqnc Steam

Qorr Cm! ava. m4

S.naaa

M,

JAT A. EUBBS, Proprietor,

fluM

414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STOKE,
AVENUE,

HOVi BA1LUOAD

rrop,

FAIUINTX,

Xs.

MAKES

im

LIDIES'

SHOES

AJD CH1LDBEI

ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair
log neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lowext prior.
To

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs. Shrimps, ete. Baltimore
Oysters, treeh every day in bulk
(or
Headquarters
eans.
aud
lireaaed Poultry. Mall Orders
reeelre prompt elteutlon.
304 and 201 South Stcood Street.

1898

1882

F.G.PfaMCo.!P
PBALBaS IM

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 8. 8econd
Hlll.boro

irdera
Solicited
r mm Delivery.

'

Rotter
best on haith.

NEW SPRING SUI1INGS
NOW HAVE ARRIVED,

VS

107 South Flrat

&

Bro.,

.Tret. Drat Kdltntd avenue

Wholeaate and Retail.
Mail Order Solicited
11. O'ltlELLY & CO.,
ALBL'Qt'KRQL'K.NKW

UKI1C0

Fim

aml

P. PERCALES,
36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at the low pric of 8
per yard.
l-.- Tc

SILVER STAR MADRAS,

Hunu.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Curios and drawu work at WuUou's.
Bicycles ou installments. Huho & Co,
Plumbing and gas Uttlcg. Wl iney Co.
Kieelslor farm sausage. Ban Juki

Ail

II AUK ST.
Latest novelties In leather, metal and
at liieiiis'.
Tive t
Wblttaatr and Oold hand hams and
bacon. Ban Jobs Makkkt.
ChemlHettea for tailor-mail- s
aud bl
cycle suits aud riding habit at I If.' lit
tiros'.
A full line of baee ball aud athletic
good, at very rvasvuaule price, at brock'

Plumbers Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
Railroad Ave. and Third St,
IE". "VtT. mEZYlW, Dflanaeer.

meters.

Anyone desiring their trees pruued or
kill
ler, No. 1WJ Barelas road.
You can buy a lady's wrapper at Gold
an Rule Dry Uoods company cheaper than

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

die-ess- e

$1.40

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Wagon Covers

Croquet Sets

40
.00

1 .
1

6c to
J. 00 and

.35
2.

50

a.

25

Linoleum, per square yard

45

Lawn Rakes
Garden Hose

25

CBOCKEliY.

HARDWARE.

GLASS WAKE.

4.50

HAY.

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.

GRAIN.

4 Co.

Corns early to get choice of ladies,
mlaeee and chllitreu's muilln underwear,
Another sals at Uolden Kuls Ury Uoods

eomqaoy.
Brockmeler's Is heada carters (or bl
cycles aud sundries, kodaks and phots
supplies, oaae oau sua alblellc goods,
eleau new stock.
A stated tbs other day, the Go'.den
Hum ury uooua company win noon ha
a branch aurs at blaud, and goods ars
Bow being eiilppad to that thriving

O'OMt.

BAR SUPPLIES.

r

General Agents for W.

CHEIRO

St. Louis Deer.

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantted.

Ontaldw

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

3 3

re.,. SaM TLY
THSWOSIJI'SMSStTRIT
Ptl.HIST. She hat
from the line, in your hand, of the part and future.
you are
adapted

f

lwt

W

J. Lcmp's

ELEGANT 11ETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Do not mnfnund Palmlatry with Fortune Telling. PalmUtry I
Madam Adelaide haa devote I yr.r. to Una Mud in (lie achool aeleaea.
ol

for, whether lurky or iinlui ay. Mnrrlaiie. dWon e, happinem, and will warn you
of whatever may ataud In your way la the future.

50

O.

AND

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

FEE:

1SSS.

107

&

Propriotors,

109 Somh First Street,

, N. M.

Onts far La'tios and 75 Cents for Gentlemen.

Reading, liven at
p.m. for
SATl'ROAY'S

soi'TII KSOtliMflV, dally, from to to 19 a. m. and
I'laiilr. time only. Come early and avoid the ruah.

SPECIAL

St LB.

AT TUB Bt'Sf STOHK.
Cooking butter, per lb

Our "98 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable In Dlanta.
&c. Ae. now
r2.bullis,
really.
JYt
Jv rite for a copy,

c

Kxtra slas ealt markerel
10c
4 ran choloeealmon
15c
1! cans best white cherries
3c20 lb, beet poUtoes
3 Sib. cans pork and beans
nc
4 cans peaa
Me
1 bars white Kuselan soap
Ubc
TIIR MAZK,
Wat. KiKKE, Proprietor.
f-

BYROH

FLORIST.

WATCHES
MAYNAHD

IHOtlKKlt
to be sold to ths consumers of Albnqner-quat acti al cost . Having concluded
lo go out of the retail grocery bumueHS In
Albuiinerqne, 1 will accordingly sell mv
STOCK AT HKTAIL

O.

AT 8TBICTLT

CO'T I'KICrX.

must he cloned ont within
This sts-the nextTiilUTT DAYS, and as ths goods
ars all freeh and new those coming soon
will get bargain.
All good will be delivered as usual,
but no mors orders will be solicited out-elof the store.
F. K. TROTTKR.
Grand Mlllln.ry Opening
At Mrs. K. J. Hayre' on March 26 and 26.
Ladies are cordially Invited to attend and
Inepect price aud quality of her large
line of goods.
for a Spring Suit Try B. H. Booth.
We havs ths good, not ths sample.
You may try on before garments are finished. I live here and employ home labor. It good are not satlHfactory some
one In the eat l not to blame, uor have
we left town. No. 1 12 South Second sk
rrom aad error thla date, March 94.. B. J.
Pnat Co. will aot elua. al S p. na., but will
i.a overy .yanlug.

New Mexico.

Children's shoes, all ill. and prices.
In chocolate or black, low cut or high,
for Sic, 4IH 60c, 6c, 75c, Hue, tl.OO, $1.15,
l S, Sl.So.
M end ll.M a pair. Call
at Ths Kacket aud look at them.
Buggy whips, 10, 15, 25, 35, CO and 75c

tl

each at The Kacket.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.

JEWELER

s.d)

AID PHOTO'BIPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Leeal Blanks, Rlank Books, Ciears.
umu iuuattu, iviagazines, t erioauais ana newspapers.

e

INTIWK

(nsso.th

CilEEiS

TKN TIIOISAKD DOLLARS WORTH OS

r,

FINE JEWELliY

Stationery, School Books,

M.

9 X O.OOO.OO.

Contractor Strong, who Is Duttina the
flnishlug Vmches on ths new Armijo
nulldlng at the corner or Railroad avenue
and Third street, expects to have the
building com deled aud turned over to
the Arnilj heirs in a very short time. As
prevtotiHly eta ted In these columns. Hon
Neltl B. Field, attorney, will occupy the
northeast corner room and ths two ad- Joining room on Third street.
wniieiir.lt j. A'ger. dentlet. Intends to
aim fit up three roonia, and lr. lawlier
win arrange a suits of rooms for himself.
Hon. T. B. Catron, Judge Stone. W. J.
McPherson and W. M. Tinton. who were
down at City of Mexico the past ten dsys
taking teetimnny In several very Im
portant land grants. Dased through ths
city en route to the territorial capital
last night.
Ths new spring derby made by John B
Stetson A Co. Is pronounced by all to be
the meet stylish stiff hat In the market
this season, bold by K L. Wahburn A Co.,
ths largeet elothlers aud furniehers lu

I DIMONDS

B. IVES,

Albuquerqus,N.

.

I'BKSUNAL

9 to B

.
SOU

1 A.T SON&
AVENUE.

WEST RAILROAD

Co.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AIjIITJOTTEJIIOTJH

JJHW MB3CXOO

Santa Fs Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written la ths Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metcairs Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Paymaster's orders taken.

Ws not ouly havs lunch every Sa'nrday
night, but every day and night in ths
year, at Mullnl A Kakin's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers. No. Ill aouth First
street.

r A RAG HA PUS.

Frrd. J. Otero, who was out of the cltv
ths paet few days, returued to the city
inni uigiik
John Powell, of Williams, cams iu
from the weal last night and Is at Pur
ges' Kuropeau.
Ferd. Lew. who reoreeents Lnwenthal
A Meyers ou ths road, returned from II s
south last uight.
C. II Plumb, of Joplln, Mo , baa bis
name ou the reginter at the Highland
He is here for health aud pleasure.
Sheriff Huhbell returned from Santa Fe
last uight where be took Oluglo Torres,
seuteured to serve elgliti eu tuuuths tu
ths peul teutlary.
K K. Day, chief clerk at Fred.
hardware stors at Las Cruces, was
hers for a few hours laet night, return-lusouth this morning.
Under Sheriff Newcomer went to Santa
Fe laat night with Thomas Lyons,
ho
will tarry for one year lu the ancient
before returulng to Albuquerque.
sirs. R. J. Palen aud daughter, alias
Caryl Palen, of Santa Fe, are null ou a
vleilto Mr. K. W. Clanoy. The ladies
will leave tu a few days for Los Angeles.
Sheriff Ilubbell was at his utiles this
niorulug. having returned from Santa Fe
last night, where he placed safely in the
penitentiary Oligio Torres, sentenced tor
eighteen months.
Grand M aider W. A. Givens, of tbs New
Mexico (Kid fellows, who v. axon a violation to lodges lu eoutheru New Mexico,
paused up the road for bis home at La
Vegas last night.
Richard Kuglish and wife expect to
leave the city for Lo Angelee, their
home for the time being,
night. The best wlehes of Thi Citizkm
will accompany them.
Captain Smith, who Is Interested iu
several UrNt class mines In the Cochin
dlatrlct with George liofhelus, Kd.
lmbks and other Albuquerqueans, Is iu
ths city. He reisirts all ths
queans in tbs dietrlct doing well.
Mrs. L. P. Loner, a well known ladv of
La Joya, down iu Socorro county, came In
from the south laxt uight, aud is at the
European. The laily has friends in both
tbs old aud new towns of Albuquerque,
aud will poMHlbly remain here a few days.
Col. Walter G. Maruion, of, Lagtina
cams in from the went laet night, aud le
amoug his city frleuds
lie elate
that lu cam of war with bpalu, the Lagtina Rlflea will be fouud inarching to
the trout aide by side with the while warriors of Albuquerque, aud that Col.
Capt. Rogers will soon become
proud of ths red man from the Laguna

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

Agents for

Infill

STAIDARD PATTERKS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

ilJU
lUJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
riffI COTTON j UNDERWEAR f
i'

At Price

That Will Barely Cottr

tbi

Cost

ot tbi Material Alone.

g

25

FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY.

imon Stern.

Bas-corn- 's

7

45

Rubber Hose

GROCERIES.

65c to 1. 40

Ingrain Carpet, per yard

50-Fo- ot

eut should leave orders wuu Kooerl

you can buy material eisownere.
'Hers is a leasou that be who runs
may read; the tuau on the Columbia U
always lu lus lead, f 10 and f 120. IJahn

pointed a member of the territorial board
of the Bureau of Immigration, and as he
has removed from the territory, the gov
ernor will donhtlees soon appoint his
siicceseor, although Mr. allies expects to
attend ths April meeting of ths board
In this city.
Abraham Ksmpeulch, ths popular gen
eral merchant at i'eralta, Valeucla
county, was here yeeterday, and late In
the afternoon mails a pieaeani can at
this oftlre. He slated that the farmers at
aud lu the vicinity of Peralta are at woik
arranging their ground for planting, aud
that proeperity aud good times seem to
be the order of the day. In regard to the
report that I'eralta has a number of
email nni cases, Mr. Kempenleu stated
that there are uow only two eases hi ths
town, and there Is no dauger of ths
spreading.
The ditch Injunction cass will next
come tip before Judge Crunipacker on
April 25, provlriii g the Jury be discharged by that time, otherwise it will
be postponed. The matter will come up
on the lee u raised by the answer as to
ths nrior appropriation of ths water of
the hio Grande. Iu the meantime Kngl-nee- r
Hairoun Is hard at work drawing
up ths neceestry maps after which bids
will be advertised for to dig the dltcb.
The beautiful gold medal which la to
bs given to the ru iet popular fireman at
the Catholic Kirniis Is now on exhibition
in the window of Arthur Kverttt's Jewelry store. It Is a beauty and there will
undoubtedly be a spirited voting contest
to decide who shall have It.
Jesus H Sanctis, of Valencia county,
has commenced some aHHiimpsIt essea on
promlxHory notes sgalnst Frank A. Chaves
et al, Kellclnno t'havet et al, aud A. M.
Bergere et al. K. V. Chaves la attorney
for the planum.
U. L. Paddock, of Baltimore, who has
enloved the winter months at Las Cruces.
will vlnlt Albuquerque friends Monday or
Tuesdav of next week, aud will stop at
Mrs. Kellogg s on souin Arno street.
at tbs
All kinds of poultry
San Jons Mahkkt.

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Suits, 4 to 14 Years.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

Pump.

Hf.

O. BACHE'

Wholraalt Dealer la

STOVES

Tinware, Woodcnware,

TBR FAVOtTS.

all-wo-

J

Th Railroad Avcnuo Clothier.

Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

NOTIONS.

a

ROSENWALD BROS.

.HARDWARE

TO KQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albnqueriue, N. M.

Sco Our Now Lino of School

ln)Pction of ttiene anl other new good Invited.

Flower Pots, all sizes

HATS.

U

fllT
J 111 cpx.JJ

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lsce striped and fancy effect Dimitcis, dotted Swiss and Piques

.

C

CIIEAMEKV
BUTTED

GOODS!
NOM

Suit are madf up substantially and would
make good bus'nes suits.
'S11 are B,ritlIy
wol, well tailored
CpjeeJVSand made exceptionally well.
Su;t is an
blue serge, stylishly
cut and made and is a marvel.

WHITE GOODS.

The Store That Undersells.

CLOTHING.

fc A

CpUaV-F-

OllT
VLIL

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids.
Stripes and other novel effacts.

THE BUSY MAZE

CITY NEWS.
fcmarmuU

D.

$10.00

AND

SPKLNHS

CANNED

equaled in this city

1Y

BELL'S

HOUSE

Whkh we know cannot be

P. 0. CHECKS,

g

DKY GOODS.

$6.00, $750

AT

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

New Spring Suits

Of extra rne quality and mott exquisite floral and fancy scroll
This is a fab ic which promises, in its this year's
styles, to prove even more popular than last year.

Organdie Japanatse, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdie Diaphane, are all popuUr-price- d
Organdies of this
yiar's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assort ment.

and

Bear out our assertions.

effects.

wald Brothers.
Have von seen The Rocket's lips of
TUB CITT IK BRIEF.
meu's shoes at II.IB, (I.Vo, $1.60, $2.00
aud ti.'ia a pair, bxlra values, tall fcrsonal and General raragrapos ricked
and see them.
tip "era and There.
It Is Impossible to make a mistake In
Bweet breads, brains, pork tenderloins.
your spring buying. If you select from
the great lair priced stock of The Koono- - Leber Kane. bAN Juei Uakikt.
lion. M. 8. Otero and daughter, who
OJIHU
Big sals of muslin and cambric under were south ou a vlnlt, retnrued home last
wear for ladles, mlsees and children, now Dllfht.
and thus
Keirtxter your name
on at uolden Rule Dry Irooda company,
Wanted Girl to do general housework keep the city's bnsluees lo gooa bauds
republicans.
for small family. Inquire of Mrs. W. u the
C. V Ktrster, with his grip sack, reLe, Ulo west Copper aveuue.
Bass balls, bats, niaeks. glove and turned from a suocesnful trip to the
towns last uight. He U the
uortbern
other eandrie (or the national gam just
south ttocond street cigar manufacturer
received at urockmeier a.
It Is almost a foregone conclusion,
Just received, full line of tooting, in
wide and narrow, flam aud polka dots gleaned from short talks with merchant
aud reprsesulalivs cllisens, that the reat the rllg blore.
publican ticket trout top to bottom will
Another great muslin underwear sale be trlumpuaiitly elected at ine approacn-luIs taking place at Uolden Rule Dry
city election. Uee that your name Is
Goods company.
ou the register.
89
Nice lodging rooms,
rents per night,
Capt. W. B. McLaughlin, the democratic
at No. Ill f irst street. Mrs. K Fareuti, candidate
for school trustee of tbs first
proprietress.
ward, exhibited at this otllce yesterday
Why, certainly yon have to go to the afternoon a sword which bs captured
Big Store for eiclusiv styles In silks for from a Union soldier at the bailie of
waists.
Malvern Hill. Capt. McLaughlin was a
Call and examine th fin line of sum gallant fighter in the Confederate rauks.
mer sporting goods showu by Brock- The Albuiinerane Guards turned out lu
meter.
full fores laxl night aud beaded by the
Men's bicycle suits, hoss, sweaters and Klrst Regiment band, proceeded to the
shiwa at special bargains at llfeld Bros. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Ting-leon Arno street, aud sereuaded the
Both Anheuser and City beer on tan.
newly married couple. The appearance
and always treeh, at Mullnl & Kskin's.
Mr.
of
aud Mrs. llngiey was the orcaeion
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all of several
rounds of euthusiaatio cheers
prices from $.i5 up. llulin A Co.
which were followed by the moet cordial
Beet hat on earth for OOe at The Rack congratulations ou the parts of ail the
et. He 8eoond street wiudow.
members of the Guards to their comrade
Hair dreeelng and manicuring parlors. aud bis estimable wife.
1 North Second street.
No.
Ths ex station agent for the Santa Ke
Hpriug chickens and spring lamb at railway at Las t ruces, Harry L. Miles,
cams lu from the south last night and
the Han Jumk Mikkkt.
Blue 8tar Creamery butter. 8 is Joei continued on to Wichita, Kaunas, where
he will take ths poeitlou of traveling
arent for the Hants Ke road between
Room moulding. Whitney Co,
Wichita and La Junt. Mrs Mile and
Vine stationary at Matsou's.
children will Join Mr. Miles one day next
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
week. The gentleman was recently ap

Drugs!
J.

LAPPET STRIPES,

t-i-o

Mrs K. tt. Brooks.
The latent In shirt wlnt sets are the
Rob Ki y plaid sets aud the autique Jew
eled sete to match Jeweled belts. Hoeeu

FACTS AND FIGURES Staple
WE ARE PREPARED TO SELL

In all the latest novelty effects, in light, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low price of l()c per yard.

u

Wait fur our Urife variety of stylet and get a
first claaa suit matte to order at bat a stiff ht ad
clothing.
vaoc on truly 'mad
Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelli

DAISY PI11NGLE CLOTH AND
ORGANDIE IMPERIAL!

-

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETADLE8

KALta IN

ha sold for .Mrs. Kmma Hetledlna two
lot In the "Culon Depot Frontage, to
1 he con
U. W. Johnxton, the aitornev.
sideration for thiae two Taluabis lots
could not be ascertained.
James Bell, one of the principal clerk
at the grocery store of K. F. Trotter, will
tart In bimlneae for himself as mion as
Mr. Trotter dispones of all of his good at
coat, Mr hell Is a young gentleman,
popular with the masses, aud he will suc
ceed In buelneas.
If yon wUh to Tots at the city election,
ee that your name is properly registered.
The city s bulnes hss been managed In
a buelnem like manner the past year, and
every ward ought to elect its republican
candidate tor alderman.
Railroad men. attention! Wherever yon
are. don't fail to call or send for onr new
gauntlet glove, abaolulely water and firs
proof, made of genuine bog skin; beet
si r) giovs in me market. Bold by K.
v asnuurn
to.
Have you een the new flowers at Tbs
Racket, the beet and largeet line ever
brought to th town. Juet call and look
theiu over and see how cheap yon can
buy them. Also a nice Una of ribbons.
The "games of chance" department of
The Metropole" were thrown open to
the putilie laat night, but the "sample
room win not M ready lot business lor
a few days.
Children will plea
take notice that
th U T. L. has changed Its time of meet'
lug from Halurday to f uemlay afternoon,
immediately alter school. Mrs. 4. n.
Uardlug.
Duniap A Co's hats for th spring and
summer of 'W4 are now In and on exhib
ition at K. L. anhburn A Co's, head
iiuarters (or reliable goods at moderate
prices.
Ladles' gowns, skirts, chemises and
drawers also for misses and children
cheaper than you cau buy the material at
ttolden Rule Vrj uoods company.
A well pleased customer Is th best ad'
verttsemeut- Ak a Columbia or Hart
ford rider If he la satlxlled with his
mount,
up. Uahu A Co.
Sanitary Policeman RoshI and his gang
or alreel cleaners were out to day, and
Railroad and Hold avenues show the
beueUt of their work.
Dressmaking at No. 613 south Hecond
treeU C ulling aud tilting by th Krench
Acme syslenu A perfect Dl guarantor

SUBLIME!

reads like, but

A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, imported frrra
France, only one dress pattern of a desig n, no two alike.
Popuiar priced, within the reach of all.

45-ce- nt

MALOY

That's what you may think this advertisement

Wear.

jr

Like a Fairy Tale A. J.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

MUSLIM

FOB

To Cet Your

LADIES, MISSES

ND

CHILDREN.

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

SALE

BEGINS

Stare

It Would Adiist Yoa

THURSDAY

To Be on

MORNING,

Lot

well-mad- e,

MARCH
full-siz-

24th.

lp

h(p

5

d

Lot

Band Early.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw- - 4 a
ers. Price only toe. Think of being able to buy
e
gar- iments for
IUu
Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
2 tucked and embroidered; also children's dresses and slips. Such a money 15c
saving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
3 nightgowns; also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many 25c
las you wish at this price, except gowns
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, niht robes, corset
covers,
chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The i;ime
4 the clothdrawers,
and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment..,.' UUu
Is a (iner lit 01 ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises
drawers snd corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have'
5c
paid $1.25 for poorer garments than these
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimmeskirts
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, wlso infants' and (I 1
6 children's dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty embroidery, I nfl
II 11
I
'new styles. $a.oo would be the right price for these goods
lUU
V
,
1

Borro-dallsan-

Tillage.

UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmnnt
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just doub'e the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.

